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Ab s t ra ct 
Thi s  s t udy focused on the inf luence o f  popula t ion knowl edge and 
populat ion concern on accep t able  family s i zes and expected  f ami ly s i ze . 
Analys is o f  the response s o f  2 1 2  s t udent s in Int ro ductory S oc iolo gy 
c l asses to a ques t ionnaire s urvey reve al ed that the great er the s tudent ' s  
populat ion knowledge , the grea t e r  t h e  degree o f  concern o ver populat ion 
growth . Furt he rmo re , the s t udy revea led a s t ronge r relat ion sh ip between 
gener�l knowledge o f  pop ulat ion p rocesses and populat ion conce rn than 
b e tween spec i f i c  knowledge o f  populat ion s i zes and growth rat e s  and 
populat ion concern . 
Analy s i s  o f  the relat i onsh ip b e tween populat ion concern and accep t ­
abl e  fami l y  s iz e s  reve aled that t he great er t h e  de gree o f  concern over 
, populat ion growth , the gre a t e r  the dis app roval o f  l ar ge fami lies and t he 
app roval o f  s mall fami lies  and ch i ldlessnes s . Programs de s igned t o  
c r ea t e  concern o ve r  populat ion problems t hrough in format ion-givin g may , 
t hen , have imp l ic at i ons for the deve lopment o f  new fami ly s iz e  norms . 
A negat ive relat i onsh ip was found be tween pop ul at ion concern and 
e xp e c t e d  fami ly s i ze , indi cat in g  t ha t  the greater the degree o f  conce'rn 
o ve r  populat ion growt h , t he smal ler the expected  family s i ze .  In addi­
t ion ,  the relat ionsh ip b e tween popu lat ion concern and exp ec t e d  family 
s i z e  was found to be s t ronger among t hos e s t ud en t s  who locat ed respon­
s ib il i t y  for popula t ion growth within the ir own group than amon g those 
s t uden t s  who lo cat ed respon s ib i li t y  for populat ion growth within some 
o t her r ac i al , in come , o r  religious group . 
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The Research Prob l em 
Rec ent concern ove r  populat ion growt h ,  res ource s carcity , an d 
envi ronmental deteriorat ion has led to the deve lopment o f  many p ro grams 
aimed at  redu c in g f e rt i li t y  l evel s .  Arguin g that fami ly s i ze p re ferences 
are c urren t ly too h igh to a chieve populat ion s t ability  even i f  unwan t e d  
b ir t hs were e l imin at e d ,  many p opulat ion o rganizat ions , most  not ab ly Zero 
Populat i on Growt h ,  have s o ugh t to  p romo t e  at t i t udes favoring sma l l  fami ly 
s izes  and ch ild lessne s s  by i ncrea s i ng p ub l i c  con cern ove r p opula t i on 
p rob lems . 
One o f  the mo s t  recent s t rat egies develop ed by populat ion act ivi s t s  
t o  mot ivat e c o up les t o  p re f e r  small fami ly s i zes has involved empha s is 
on t he new f i e ld o f  populat ion educat i on .  Vi ede rman ( 1 9 7 2 )  de fines 
pop ulat i on e ducat ion as " t he p rocess by which t he s t udent inves t i gates 
and e xp lores the nat ure and mean in g of popula t ion pro ces s es , pop ulat ion , 
characteris t i cs ,  an d t h e  c auses o f  populat ion change in addit ion to the 
consequences o f  these p ro c e s se s , characte ris t ics , and ch an ge s for  himse lf , 
h i s  f amily , h is s o c i e t y  and the wo rld . "  Accordin g  t o  Demeny (19 74 ) , these 
pro grams have so ught not only t o  provide informat ion r e garding the causes 
and conse quences o f  popula t ion change , but also t o  mod i fy des i re d  family 
s iz e  by persua s i on and by incu lcating b ehavi oral no rms in ha rmony wi th 
the c o l lec t ive in t e res t . 
Lack o f  con f idence in t hese pro grams designe d to  mot ivate co up les 
t o  l imit family s ize " for the good of society" is. vo iced by Davis ( 1 96 3 ) . 
, 
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As Davis a r gues , when f e rt ility  b ehavi or is int ended ,  it is int ended fo r 
ind ividual purpos e s  wh ich d o  no t envis ion collective consequences .  Rus so 
and Brackb i l l  ( 1 9 7 3) con cur by no t ing that as curr en t ly conceive d by s ome 
populat ion educato rs , populat ion educat ion r es t s on two psycho lo g i ca l ly 
unt enab le a s s ump t i ons : " The f i rs t  i s  t hat  knowledge t rans fo rms i t s e l f  
into a c t ion . Th e se cond i s  t hat knowle dge w i l l  cause persona l go al s to  
change s o  that they accord wi th the ne eds and goa ls o f  so cie ty . " 
Skep t i cism about t he assump t i on that popula tion educat ion can r educe 
f e rt i lity  through an appeal  to  a l t r ui sm would s eem theore t i c al ly j ust i­
fied s ince the immediat e  rewards o f  having a chil d woul d s eem to  outweigh 
the  delayed soc iet al advant ages o f  reduced fert i l ity . It is al s o  t rue , 
however , t h at the maj ority o f  s tudies inve s t i gat ing recent trends in 
populat ion a t t i t u de s  in the Un i t e d  S t at es have found an inve rse re lat ion-
ship b etween c oncern ab out ove rpopu lat i on and ide a l  or exp ec t ed fami ly 
s i z e  (Rindfus s , 1 9 7 2 ; Kruegel , 19 7 4 ; We iss , 1 9 71 ; S carle t t , 1 9 7 2 ; Co rman 
and Schae fer , 1 9 7 3 ) .  Hob a rt ( 1 9 7 3) argues , in fact , that o f  the deve l­
opments o f  the p as t  decade in f l uenc ing peopl e ' s  at t it udes toward parent­
hoo d ,  the mos t general is a mas sive in crease in awareness of the magnitude 
and immens ity of  the prob lem o f  worl d ove rpo pulat ion. 
Yet to b e  sys t ema t i ca lly inves t i ga ted is the pos s ib i lity that pop­
ul at ion educat i on may he lp to  reduce f ami ly s i ze p re ferences , not by 
convi ncing ind i vi dua ls to  l imit  fert i lity out of collect ive concern but 
rathe r t hat by changin g t he c lima t e  o f  opinion re gardin g  pop ulat i on 
issue s , popula t i on educa t ion may in fluence at t i tudes regar ding the limi t s  
o f  a ccep t ab le fam i ly s iz e s  and that the se a t t itudes i n  t urn may l ead to 
the  generat ion o f  n ew low- fert il ity no rms . The p resent s tudy i s  de s i gne d ,  
then , to  exp lore the p o s s ib i lity that popul a t ion educat ion , by i ncreasin g  
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awareness o f  populat ion p rob lems , their causes  and consequences , may 
f a ci l i t a t e  the adopt ion o f  a t t i tudes favoring sma l l  fami ly s izes and 
c h i ld le ssnes s .  Examining the r elat ionsh ips amon g pop u lat ion knowledge , 
populat i on concern , ac cep tab le fami ly s iz es and expected fami ly s i z es , 
this  s tudy should b e  a valuab le s upp lemen t to s tud ies th at have examine d  
t he e f fect  o f  p opulat ion knowle dge an d concern o n  fert ility expecta tions 
without examining the i n f luence of populat ion concern on a t t i t ude s gov­
e rn in g  the limi t s  o f  ac cep t ab le f amily s i ze s . Furthermore , t h is s tudy 
w i l l  a t t emp t t o  ove rcome s ome o f  the me thodo logic al d i f f i cu lt ies invo lve d 
in ass es s ing po pulat i on knowledge and c once rn , accep t ab le fami ly s i zes , 
and fami ly s iz e  exp e c t at i ons . 
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Literat ure Review 
Populat ion Knowle dge and Con cern 
S t udies  examining populat ion at t it udes in the Uni t ed States  ind icate 
wide sp read awareness o f  pop ulat ion p rob lems . Fo r e xamp le , a s urvey con­
duc t ed-by the Commis s i on on Pop ula t i on Growt h and the Ame rican Fut ure 
( 1 9 7 1 )  indicated th at fo r the nat i on as a wh ole , over 90% o f  thos e in t e r­
viewed f e l t  t h at populat ion growt h con s t ituted a p rob lem o f  one degree o f· 
s er io usness o r  anot her , and 84% saw the di s t r ib ut ion o f  t he nat ion ' s  
population as a ma t t e r  o f  at  lea s t  s ome concern . S imi lar resu lt s are 
rep o rt ed by Rind fuss ( 19 7 2 )  who no tes that data on at t i tudes t oward t he 
se riousnes s  o f  p op ulat i on growth de rived from the 1965 and 1 9 7 0  Nat ional 
Fer t i li t y  S t ud ie s  indicat e that the pe rcent perc e iving United S t at e s  
p opulat i on t o  be a s e rious p rob lem has i nc reased f rom 5 7  to  6 9 %  i n  the 
f ive year per iod , and t he percent report in g  wo rld pop ulat ion growth as 
s e rious increased f rom 80 to  85% . 
The few s t ud i e s  t h at h ave examined p opu lat ion a t t it udes , have shown , 
however ,  that whil e  p opulat i on grow th i s  c ons idered a s ubstant ial p rob lem , 
p opul at i on knowledge i s  not  great . Th e Na t iona l Pub lic Opinion Survey o f  
the Commis s ion on Pop ulat ion Growth and the Ame rican Fut ure ( 1 9 71 )  found 
tha t while only 16% and 3 7 %  knew t he correct  range o f  wo rld and Un ited 
S t at e s  populat ion respect ively , be tween 86% and 97%  o f  all  maj o r groups 
t hough t  population growth was a p rob lem (Wo lman , 1 9 7 3) . Rindfuss ( 1 9 7 2 )  
h a s  found , t oo , t hat a lthou gh concern f o r  pop u lat ion growth ha s increased 
, 
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s ince 19 65, women are s t il l uninformed regardin g  the s i ze and rel a t ive 
growth rat e  o f  the Un i t ed St at es popula t i on .  Similar f ind ings of low 
knowledge and hi gh con cern have b een repo rted by Dyks t ra ( 1 9 65 ) , Pof fen-
berge r  e t  al . ( 1 9 7 0 ) , and Wandere r e t  a l .  ( 1 9 70) . 
Thi s  l ack o f  a s s o ciation between knowle dge and conc e rn  may be due 
t o  the f a ct that it ems o f  knowl edge may not be re levant t o  p rob lem per-
cept ion especi a l ly wh en correc t answers requ ire ex treme ly spec i fic  
demo graphi c  knowledge (Murphy , 1 9 7 5 ) . In a ddi t i on , Pof fenbe rger e t  al . 
( 1 9 7 0 )  p oin t o ut that further analys is o f  an incorrect e s t i mat ion o f  the 
Uni t e d  St at e s  pop ulat i on is revealing s ince they found that their s ub-
j ect s  gene ra l ly overe s t imated  the Un i t ed S t ates popula t ion and that 90% 
o f  t he s ample f e lt that the Uni t ed S t ates s ho uld e i ther not increase or 
should dec l ine in number . Espe c ial ly when examining the e f fe c t  o f  po p-
ulat ion a t t itudes on accep t ab le family sizes , it woul d s eem then that i t  
i s  p rob lem pe rcep t ion and conc e rn  ra ther than a ccurate knowledge o f  
spec i f i c  demo graph i c  dat a  that wi l l  mos t  in f luence fer t il ity p re ferences . 
One asp e c t  o f  pop ul at i on knowledge that is relat ed t o  prob lem p e r-
cep t io n  may , howeve r , b e  p ar t i cula rly sal ient in the deve lopment of  
ant inata l  norms . Lack o f  knowle dge as t o  the causes o f  the p rob lem may 
we l l  a f fec t  the l ink b e tw een p rob lem p e rcept ion and family s i ze p re fer-
ences . Fo r examp l e , Darney ( 1 9 7 0 )  f ound that 78% o f  his s ample agreed 
that ove rp opulat i on was a p rob l em in the Uni t ed S t ates , b ut over 30% 
repo rted that the reason overp op ul a tion was a s e rious p rob lem was that 
h " "p oor people have mo re chi l dren than t ey can support . As long as middle 
c lass in dividua ls perceive the p roblems o f  ove rpopul a t ion a s  caus ed b y  
t h e  fert i lity o f  the poor , there may b e  l it t le hope in assumin g that they 
w i l l  mod i fy their own f amily s i ze p r e f e rences . It wil l  be impo rt�t , 
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therefore, to include i n  the study a measure to indicate whether the 
respondent locates responsibility for population problems within his own 
or some other income, racial, or religious group. 
Population Concern and Fertility Expectations 
Studies examining the relationship between population concern and 
fertility expectations have yielded conflicting results. Barnett (1970) 
has found that persons possessing a high degree of concern with popula­
tion growth are not more likely to believe the married couple must 
restrict its fertility than pers ons possessing little concern, although 
he argues that such a correlation will develop by the mid 1970's. Ac­
cording to Bal�ett, growing evidence of an extremely serious and imme­
diate .threat to life and health stemming from the continued pollution of 
, the environment with people and chemicals is likely to play a major role 
in bringin g about the correlation since "Ii fe and health seem to be values 
which are held far more strongly than the value of complete freedom to 
reproduce" (Barnett, 1970:59). 
Van Tienhoven, Eisner, and Rosenblatt (1971) have also found that 
even among students and faculty members at Cornell expected to be most 
concerned about the population crisis (graduate students and young fac­
ulty in biology), at least 50% desired 3 or more children. Although van 
Tienhoven's study would appear to suggest that expected fertility is not 
influenced by awareness of population problems, few conclusions may be 
drawn from the study which employed no actual measure of population con­
cern but instead assumed knowledge of population problems due to educa­
tional status. 
A lack of relationship between population concern and lowered 
fertility goals is, however, also reported by Poffenberger et ale _(1970). 
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90% o f  s ubjec t s  ques t ioned by Po f fenbe rger e t  a l . fe lt  that the United 
S t at e s  p opulat ion s hould ei t her no t in crease or  decline in number b ut , 
only 6 4% agree d with the s t at ement "I feel  s t rongly enough about p re-
ven t i n g  ove rpopula t ion t h at I ' d  be wi l l in g  t o  l imi t my f ami ly t o  2 
chil d ren," and the mean de s i red family s i ze was 2 . 9 .  Th i s  appa rent 
incons i s t ency in at t i t ude is a l s o  rep o r t ed by W'anderer et  a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  who 
foun d  that a lt ho ugh 9 1 . 3% o f  t he s amp le agreed that a reduction o f  pop-
u1at ion growth was desi rable , t he mean i deal family s ize was 3 . 7 for 
Catholic s chool s t udent s and 2 . 4  fo r non-Catholic  s t uden ts . Po f fenberge r ' s  
s t udy also  indi cates that the form o f  q ue s t ions concernin g  fert i l i t y  be-
havior may be an impo rtan t  f ac t o r in de t ermining t he direct ion o f  re-
sponse .  For examp l e , Po f f enber ge r  found t hat  4 3 %  o f  h i s  subj ect s a greed 
.. "a couple should have as many c h il dr en a s  t hey want without wor rying 
about o verpopul at ion "  wh i le 70% a greed that "t o p revent o verpop ulat ion 
each c oup le has a respon s ib i l i t y  to l imit the number o f  ch il dren they 
h ave . "  
The great maj o r i t y  o f  s t ud ies h ave , however , found an inverse 
re lat i onsh ip b etw een concern ab o ut o verpopUlat ion and ideal or expected 
family s i ze ( Rind fuss , 1 9 7 2 ; Kr uege l , 1 9 7 4 ; We is s , 1 9 71 ; Scar le tt , 1 9 7 2 ; 
Corman and Schae fer , 1 9 7 3 ) . Mo reove r , Rindfus s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  f ound t hat  the 
d i f fe rence in mean des i red f ami ly s i ze between thos e who are concerned 
and t h os e  who are not concerned i ncreased from hal f  a chi ld in 1965  to a 
full ch ild in 1 9 7 0 . In add it ion , Gus tavus an d Hen ley ( 1 9 7 1 )  p rovide 
evidence of populat ion concern mot iv at ing act ua l  f e r t i lity  re duc t ion . 
Examin ing the correlat es o f  vo luntary chi l d lessnes s , Gus t avus and Hen ley 
found t hat o f  c oup l es who wit hin the las t two years had app lied to the 
Ass o c iat i on fo r Volunt ary S t er i lizat ion for he lp in obt a inin g  vo l unt ary 
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steril i zat ions , t he mos t  common re as on given on app licat ions for want in g 
t o  be s t er il i z ed was con c ern for world o r  nat ional popula t ion prob l ems . 
Gus tavus and Henley p oint o ut t ha t  the i r  s tudy raises the theo re­
tical  ques t ion o f  whether o r  n o t  pop ul at i on concern is a t rue reason that 
mot ivat es coup le s  or whe ther it is a so cia lly acceptable reason they have 
seized up on to just i fy a decis i on made for other reasons . The fact , 
however ,  t hat  concern for  overpopulat ion has become a soc ially accep table  
rea s on f o r  l imi t ing fert i l it y  may ,  in  i t s e l f , ind icat e  the inf luence o f  
popul a t ion awareness on fert i l i ty norms . 
Fur t he r ,  as Rus s o  and Brackb il l  ( 1 9 7 3 )  ar gue , as populat ion e duca­
t ion be comes mo re wide sprea d , t he relat ionsh ip be tween populat ion concern 
and indivi dual fert i l i t y  may i nc r eas e .  Dyks t r a  ( 1965 ) not e s  t ha t  in the 
,e a rl y  6 0 ' s  h i gh s choo l  s t ud en t s  repor t e d  th at overpopulat ion was us ua lly 
r e fe rred to in s choo l only b r ie f ly if at a l l . With recent e f fort s to  
o rgan i z e  t he f ie l d  o f  popula t ion e duca t ion and t o  imp l ement popula t ion 
educat ion pro gr ams (Burleson, McArthur , and Taylor , 1 9 6 9 ;  Simmons , 1 9 7 0 ; 
Vie derman , 1 9 7 0 a , 1 9 7 0b ) that s i t ua t i on may have changed radica l ly .  
Res ul t s  o f  rec ent s tudies do s ugge s t  a t rend t oward lowe red des ire d  
n umber o f  ch ildren . Amon g h i s  s amp le o f  unmarrie d  col lege s t udent s ,  
Buckho ut ( 1 9 7 2 )  repo r t s  t hat the i de al number o f  ch ild ren des i red was 2 . 6 , 
a figure l ower t han t hat re port ed among c o l lege s t uden t s  by Ei sner ( 1 9 70 )  
and wh ich s houl d b e  compared wit h  3 . 0  - - 3 . 3 which has cons is tent ly shown 
up in s tudies o f  the f ami ly s i z e  p re fe rences o f  married women s ince 1 9 36 . 
Buckhout (1 9 7 2 )  report s , in fac t , t hat h is more recent fol low-up s t udies 
have s hown even lowe r f i gures of 2 . 45 and 2 . 31 for the ideal numb er o f  
chi l d ren des i re d . In a d di t i on , Buckhout repo rt s a shif t  in the pe rcent 
des i ring 3 or more ch ildren -- down t o  4 1 %  f rom 65 % report ed by van Tienhoven 
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e t  a 1 . ( 19 7 0 ) . Buckho ut concludes that h is lower figures may s i gna l a 
shi ft t oward a 2-ch i 1d norm .  
Populat ion Conc e rn ,and Fer tility No rms 
Chan ges in fami ly s i ze no rms may a f fec t  no t only the range o f  
"permi s s ab 1 e " or des ired numb er o f  children but a lso att itudes towar d 
chil dlessne s s , t he only chi ld , and pre ferences for at  least one ch ild o f  
e a ch s e x .  The importance o f  no rms in shaping f e rt ility p re ferences is 
emph asi zed by Rainwat er ( 1 9 65 ) . From h is s tu dy o f  married couples in 
1965 , Rainwa t e r  c on c ludes t hat his  s ubj ec t s  viewed people wit h large 
fami lies as s omehow " goo d" and tho s e  with s mall  families as less laudab le 
and o ft en a s  s e l fi sh .  Ra inwat e r  int e rprets  some of the answers given by 
h i s  mi ddle class  respondent s as me an ing tha t  s ome p eop le have 
" l a rge f ami lies not  s o  much be cause t hey real ly want them b ut bec aus e  they 
fe e l  s oc ial pressure to  d o  s o . 
In int erpret ing t he res u l t s o f  h is s tudy fo r the Commi s s ion on 
Pop ulat i on Growth and the Ame ri can Fut ure ( 1 9 7 1 ) , Rind fus s (who found an 
inve rse relat ionsh ip b e twe en population conce rn an d des ired family 's i ze )  
s ug ge s t s  t he p os s ib l e  i n fl uen ce o f  populat ion conc e rn  on the development 
o f  a 2-ch i l d  norm : 
P rior to this  recent concern fo r populat ion growth and 
the concom i t an t  imp lication that couples s hould have on ly 
two ch il dren , there we re no rms a gainst ch i ldless and one 
child  f ami l i es . But except f o r  the Ca tho l i c  popula t i on ,  
there we re no s tron g unive rs ali s t i c  reasons governing dec i­
s i ons abo ut having a thi rd and f o ur t h  chil d . Thus , by 
p rovidin g  a wid e ly a ccep t ed reason for h aving on ly two 
ch ildren , the med ia may h ave s t r engt hene d  t he reso lve o f  
t hose wh o had a l ready de cided f o r  p ersonal reasons t o  have 
only two chil dren and influen ced those who we re indecis ive 
r e gar ding th ird and h igher order chil dren . ( Rind fuss , 19 7 1 : 4 6 1 ) . 
Blake ( 1 9 74 ) , t o o , sees  a share o f  the recent de c line in b ir t h  
exp e c t a t ions o f  yo un g  Ameri c an wives as due to t h e  histo rically unique 
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s t imu lus o f  int ense p ub l ic at t enti on to  populat ion growth and family 
s i z e. She argues, howeve r ,  t hat , inundat e d  by a sudden wave o f  ant i­
nat al i s t  p ropaganda , r esponden t s  may b e  giving s t ereotyped respons es ,  
or  may feel embarra s s e d  t o  s ay t hat  t hey wan t or  expect more than two 
chi l dren and th at thes e respons e s  do not ind i c ate a maj or change in long­
t e rm mot ive s . As evi dence s he ci t es the f o l lowin g :  
1) a s udden mas s ing o f  responses in the two child  c at e go ry . 
(Whereas in 1 9 6 7 ,  3 7  pe rcent o f  young wives e xpec ted a t o t al o f  two 
ch ildren , by 1 9 7 2 ,  5 7% l ooked forward to a f amily this  smal l a 5 4 %  
increas e  i n  the p roport i on expec t ing two chil dren over approximat ely a 
f ive y ear p e riod . ) 
2)  the  rema rkab le t o lerance for t he large fami l y . ( The average 
family s iz e  consi dered " t oo large" among a l l-the s amples , with the ex­
cept i on o f  wh ite males curren t ly i n  c o l le ge ,  was well over f ive ch ildren . )  
3) an avers ion t o  c hi ld lessness  and the one ch il d family . (By 
1 9 72, 80 p e r c en t  o f  whi te Ameri cans a l lege that being an only child  is 
a d i s advan t a ge a s  c ompared w i th 7 6  percent in 195 0 . ) 
4) incqngruency be tween res pond ent s '  evaluat ions concerning the 
f amil y  c y c le and ch il dspac in g  and the i r  pers onal ac cep tan ce of the sma l l  
f ami ly . 
Given t h is evidence , Blake concludes t hat i t  seems n aive t o  ass ume 
that -important s o urce s  o f  i nf orma l moral p re s s ure prevail  among us to  
have only two c h i ldren . Be fore a ccept ing her conclusions , h owever , it  
is impo rtant t o  examine t he po s s ib le ina dequacy o f  i tems emp loyed in her 
que s t i onnaire to de t ermine norma t i ve c ommi tmen t to the two-ch i ld fami ly . 
Res ponden t s  we re a sked the f o l low ing que s t ions : 
1. Ac cording t o  your per sonal t as t es and preferences , what_�ize 
2 .  
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f ami ly d o  y ou t hink i s  t oo large : a husband, wi fe, and how many 
chi ldren? 
A d' c co r  lng t o  your personal tastes and p re ferences , what s iz e  
f amily d o  y o u  think is t oo sma l l? 
Although o s t ens ib ly adequate to t ap range o f  permi s s ab le numbers o f  
ch i ldren, c are ful r e ad ing i ndicates that t h e  f irs t quest ion forces a 
respons e  i ndic at ing t h at s ome f amil ies are t oo large whil e t he second 
ques t i on al lows fo r no response tha t  c ould  indi ca t e  accep t ance of a child-
less marri age . Rec ogniz ing the po ss ible  ambi guity o f  the ques t ion , Blake 
also inc l uded the f o l lowing two que s tions : 
1 .  Some p e op l e  s ay that married l ife i s  happ i e r  i f  you do no t have 
chi ldren to c are fo r .  Others s ay that marriage is happ ier when 
there are children . Speaking for y ours elf , what is your opinion? 
2 .  Do you t h ink b e ing an only child i s  an a dvantage o r  a dis advan-
t a ge? 
Finding th at the great maj o r i t y  o f  responden t s  fe l t  be ing an only 
ch ild was a disadvant age and t hat marriage s  a re happ i er with c h il dren , 
Blake concludes t ha t  he r res ul t s  i ndic at e ri gidity o f  at t i t udes towar d 
chi ld le s sness  and the  only child . ' It  s eems also possib le , however , that 
t he s e two ques t i ons a re t ap p ing at t i t udes indep enden t o f  app roval o r  
disapp roval o f  childle s sness and one child f amilies . For example , some 
individuals  may s ee s ib l in g  in teract ion as an advant a ge without necess ar-
ily d i s app rovin g  o f  one c h il d  famil ies . 
A more appropriate  me as ure o f  at t i t udes toward ch ild lessnes s  would 
seem to be that of Poh lman ( 1 9 7 4 ) . In Pohlman ' s  inte rvi ews , resp ondent s 
were aske d , "What is your opinion o f  mar ried peop le who choos e not t o  
have ch ildren?" In contradic t i on t o  Blake ' s  f ind ings , Poh lman found that 
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two 1970 s amp les ( c on t r as t e d  with pa ra llel 1965  s amp le s )  were s i gni fi­
c ant ly more l ikely to ment i on t ha t  c hildles s c oup les were he lping the 
populat ion p rob l em , .  s igni fi cant ly less l ikely to  expres s  p ity for them , 
and showed s i gn i f ican t ly more p os i t ive d i s tr ibution s  on a "posit ive­
ne ga t ive-neut ral" ra t in g .  
In add i t ion , i t  s hould b e  no ted t hat amon g college youth , Blake 
( 1 9 74 ) , t oo , found an i nc rease in t h e  propo rt ions des iring t o  remain 
ch ildles s o r  have on ly one chil d . In 19 6 1 ,  only three per cent o f  col lege 
men and women want ed e i t her no chi l dren o r  only one chil d ,  b ut by 197 1 ,  
ch ildles s -one c h il d  r es p onses had ri s en t o  t en percent among men and 13  
per c ent amon g women . The expected  great er expo sure o f  co l le ge s t udent s 
t o  populat i on in forma t i on may supp ort t he inf luence o f  populat ion know-
, l edge and concern on lowered fe rt i l i t y  expe c t a t ions , b ut no c lear concl u­
s ions can b e  drawn wi thout dire ct asses sment o f  populat ion at t i tude s . 
In a s tudy o f  �o c ial pres s ures on f ami ly size int ent ions , Janet 
Gri f fi t h  ( 19 73 )  f ound disapp roval o f  family s i zes out s i de the boundaries 
o f  the two-t o - four or f ive- chi ld range and t hat th i s  social response was 
re f l e c t e d  in direct  and in direct p re s s ures on coup les to bring their 
fam i ly s i z e  int en t i ons an d performance in to con formity with s oc ia l  expec­
t a t ions about "ac cep t ab le" f ami ly s i zes . To e xp lore the kinds o f  d i re c t  
and ind i re c t  s ocial  pres s ures a f fe c t ing the family s i ze inten t ions o f  
couples,  re s ponden t s  were asked a s eri es o f  que s tions ab out how they 
thought others w oul d resp ond t o  t hem and how t hey wou ld fe e l  if  they were 
chi ldles s , ha d one chi l d ,  or were exp ec t in g  a f i f t h  ch ild . Overa l l , the 
dat a  f o r  b ot h  men and women indi ca t e d  expec tat ions o f  s ub s tantial dire c t  
and indirec t press ures b oth t o  have a f i r s t  and s e cond ch ild and t o  l imi t 
fam i ly s i ze a f t e r  havin g a f i fth . Gri f f ith d id f ind , how ever , that from 
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196 7 to  1 9 7 3  t he p ropo rt ion o f  wives expecting t hree or more ch ildren 
decrea s e d  f rom 5 5 %  in 1 9 6 7  to 30% in 1 9 7 3 ,  t he proport i on o f  young wives 
expe ct in g  t o  r emain chi l dles s  in creased from 1 . 7 to 4 . 0% and t he p ropor­
t ion exp ec t in g  t o  h ave on ly one child in creased f rom 5 to 9% . 
Wh i le there appears t hen to be consensus as to t he s trong influence 
o f  s oc i al pres s u re and family s ize no rms on fert ility pre ferences , there 
i s  li t t l e  a greement a s  to p re sent f amily s i ze norms and to the inf luen ce 
o f  pop ulat ion c onc e rn  on t hose norms . I f , in fac t , family s i ze norms are 
changing as a r e s ul t  o f  a t t i tudes t owa rd po pula t ion growth , approval o f  
sma ll families and chi l d les snes s and dis approval o f  large fami lies sho uld 
be great e s t  amon g t ho s e  individuals mo s t  concerned with populat ion prob� 
l ems . The present s t udy i s  des igned to  examine this relat ion sh ip and 
, the rel at ionsh ip s  among populat ion knowledge , p opulat ion con cern , and 
f ami ly s i ze e xpe c t at i ons . 
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The o re t ical P e rspect ive and Hypotheses 
In o rder t o  unders t and the way in wh ich populat ion knowled ge and 
con cern may i n f l uence att i t udes gove rning ac cep tab le famil y  s i zes and 
fami ly s iz e  e xpectation s , i t  is imp o rt an t  to unde rs tan d  the many varia­
b le s  tha t m ay operate between the communicat ion o f  populat ion inf o rmat ion 
and actual fert i l it y  beha vio r .  Th e mode l p rovided i s  de s i gn ed t o  f i g­
urat ive ly port ray these relati onships (Figur e  1 ) .  
As t h e  mode l i ndicates , the l ink b e tween communicat ion and the 
acquis i t ion o f  populat ion knowle dge wil l be mediat ed by a number o f  
fac tors . As Hovland et a 1 . ( 1 9 5 3 )  p oint o ut , the e f fec t iveness o f  com­
municat ion i s  in f l uenced by the p e rceive d trustwo rt hines s ,  intentions , 
and a f f i l i a t ions o f  the source o f  the commun ication . In ad dition , Hov­
land a r gues t h at the t yp e s  o f  argument emp loyed and the ir manner of  
o r ganizat i on w i l l  a f fec t the s uccess of  the commun icat i on as wil l audience 
predispo s i t ions including group con formi t y  mot ive s and indiv i dua l per­
s ona l i t y  factors . 
The mod e l  i l lus t rates furt her the link between the ind ividua l ' s  
rece ive d  know le d ge o f  populat ion is sues an d the a t t it ude o f  populat ion 
concern . Krech e t  ale ( 1 9 6 2 )  a rgue t hat a t t i tudes are shaped t o  a lar ge 
e xt ent by t h e  in fo rmat i on to wh ich th e individual i s  expose d ,  and Smi th 
( 1 9 6 9 ) a l s o s t re s s es the importanc e o f  in f o rmat ion in feed in g the process 
of  obj e c t  app rai s al . S t udies e xaminin g  att emp t s  t o  chan ge a tt it udes 
thro u gh c ommun i cat i on and i n formation- giving ind ica t e , however , that the 
S t a t us o f  the co�unicato r  
Types o f  argument s  
Audien ce p re d i s po s it ion s  
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� 
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Commun icat i on ) Be l i e f  
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-----------...) Int e l l e c t ua l i z e d  At t i tude* ) Act ion -o riented ) Behavi o r  
( Po pulat ion Knowl e dge )  
Gen era l an d Spec i f ic 
( Populat i on Con c e rn )  At t it ude* 
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(Expected  Fami l y  S i z e )  
Ideological Commit ment � 
Eme r gent Norms 
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*The d i s t in c t ion made h ere b etween int e l l ec t ualized at t it udes and ac t ion-o r iented a t t i t udes i s  tha t 
employed b y  Kat z and St o t l an d  ( 1 9 5 9 ) . Accord in g  to  Kat z  and S t o t land , in t e llect ua l iz ed at t i t udes have 
a heavy cogn i t ive compon ent in add it ion t o  a fee l ing component but lack a c t ion o r ien tat ion . Ac t ion­
or ien ted a t t it u des , on the o ther hand , rep re sen t act ion t endenc ies toward evaluated obj e c t s  with a 
min imum o f  co gn i t ive con t ent . 
I-' 
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relat ionsh ip be tween knowle d ge an d a t t it udes i s a c omplex one . *  
Murphy� Mu rphy, and Newcomb ( 1 9 3 7 )  have no ted that t he one frequent 
findin g in s t udies t ha t  h ave report ed s hi ft s  in at t i t udes fo l lowing 
commun i cat ion was th at the mos t p rominent c han ge s were made by ind ivi d-
1 ' ' t' 1 1 " 1" " ua s 1n1 1a y neutra o r  unde cide d "  on the issue . The implicat ion 
o f  this  f in din g ,  acco rding t o  She ri f and Sheri f ( 1 956 ) , is that communi-
cat i on may b e  mos t  e f fe c t ive when t he individ ual has no c lear-cut s tand 
on t h e  i s s ue in i t ial l y .  At t emp t s  t o  c reate concern over populat i on 
is s ues thro ugh inf o rmat i on giving may , then ,  be pa r t icularly succe ssful  
s ince the process invo lves not the chan ging of  pre-exi s t in g  a t t i t udes 
but  the c r eat ion o f  n ew at t i t udes in an area tha t  has on ly recent ly re-
ceived widespread at t ent i on . 
Krech et  al . ( 1 96 2 ) als o p oint out , however , that inf o rmation is a 
determinant o f  a t t it udes on ly in the cont ext o f  other at t i t udes and that 
new in fo rmat ion is f re q uent ly us ed to form a t t i tud es which are con s onant 
with p re-exi s tin g related  a t t i t udes . Fro m  the perspe c t ive of  cons i s t ency 
theory, we woul d expe c t  t�en th at the individual ' s  knowl edge of popula-
t ion p rob lems w ould mo s t  o f t en lead to a negat ive eva luat ion o f  populat ion 
growth i f  this  p o s i t i on is c on s i s t en t  with the o ther imp ort ant at t it udes 
and values o f  the individua l .  Particula rl y  impo rt ant in this  regard may 
b e  the t en dency o f  Americans to  equate growth wi t h  p rogress and to val ue 
"growth as good . "  To the e xtent that this  pos i t ion carr ies ove r to t he 
*Mos t s t ud ie s , includin g  t h os e  by Wi l l iams ( 1 94 7 ) , Schlorf f ( 1 9 30 ) , 
Cherr ington and Mi l ler ( 1 9 3 3 ) , rep ort that at t it udes can be chan ged in the 
des ire d  dire c t ion th ro ugh commun ic at ion and informa t ion- giving technique s . 
Other s tudies , including those o f  Young ( 19 2 7 )  and Droba ( 1 9 3 2 ) , indica te 
that  p res ent in g commun i ca t i on des i gned to  in f luence at t i tudes may not 
g ua rantee  at t itude chan ge . Some s tudie s , in fact , have found that commun­
icat i on may produce a t t i t ude sh i ft s  in t he opposite  o f  t he in tend�d di­
re c t ion (Manske , 1 9 35 ; . Wilke , 1 9 34 ) . 
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the process o f  e s t ab l ishing a shared c ommitment is begun . The refore, 
chan gin g individual a t t i t ude s  toward chi ldlessness , the only chi ld , and 
lar ge fami l ie s  may ,b e c ons idere d the f i rs t  s t ep in es tab lishing norma t ive 
commitment t o  sma l l  f amily sizes . From t he pe rspec t ive o f  S cot t ( 1 9 7 1 )  
who views no rms as pat t e rns o f  sanct ions an d defines s anc t ions a s  social 
r e in f o r c er s , t he impo rtance of  chan ging at t it udes in t he deve lopment o f  
n ew no rms b ecomes even more app arent s ince at t it udes regarding the limi ts 
o f  a c cep t ab l e  f ami ly s i ze s  wi ll govern whe ther reward or  punishment is 
c on ferred for b earing a certain number of child ren . 
The s us c ep t ib i lity o f  f ami ly s iz e  a t t it ude s t o  change will depend , 
however ,  on t he degree to  which the  change represents a b reak with already 
e s t ab lished group no rms . The She r i fs ( 1 9 5 6 )  s uggest that many at t emp ts 
to chan ge a t t i t udes are in ef f e c t ive b ecause the change o ft en imp l ies to 
t he individua l a b reak f rom the s ecuri t y  o f  group t ies . Th ey argue , 
howeve r , th at i f  s oc i a l  int erac t ion fo cused on an issue o f  con s iderab le 
s ign i f icance t akes p lace among members of a group , the ind ividual part i-
cipant can move w i th t he deve loping t r end toward the c rys talli zat ion o f  
a group dec i s i on o r  norm. 
The f ind in gs o f  the auth ors o f  the Growth of Amer ican Families S t udy 
( 19 5 9 ) s ugge s t  t hat f ami ly s i ze n o rms in the u . S .  are re latively f luid 
and s us cep t ib le t o  chan ge .  They not e  that i dea l f ami ly s i zes in the U . S .  
have var ied f r om two ch ildren i n  1 9 4 1  to  four ch ild ren in 1955 , an d they 
p oint o u t : 
The r ap idi t y  wi th wh ich new s t andards o f  family s i ze have 
s p re ad t h ro ughout the who le s o cie ty s ince Wor l d  War I I  
in d i ca t es how quick ly a popula t i on may now adj us t i t s  
va l ue s  abo ut s uch vit a l  mat t e rs as reproduct i on . Apparent ly 
our popUlat ion is now so c lo s e ly l inked t o gether in a s ingle 
sy s t em o f  communic at ion and in terdep endence that . . .  new va lues 
can be deve lope d ,  d i f fus ed , and put into action on a mas s ive_ 
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s cale very q ui ck ly ( GAF , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
Freedman ( 1 9 6 2 )  also  sees t he p e riod f o l lowing the demo graphi c  
t r ans it ion a s  o n e  in which family s iz e  norms a r e  i n  flux . He no tes that 
the us ual e xp lanat ion o f  the t ime lag between the dec line in mo rtal ity 
and the dec l ine i n  f e r t i l i ty f o l lowi ng economic developmen t i s  that wh ile 
low mor t al it y  is a lways p os i t ively v alued , t here are no low fer t i l i ty 
no rms t o  c ar ry ove r from t he p re indus t rial  period. Ac cord in g  t o  Freedman , 
cons iderab le experimen tat ion may b e  required b e fore  a s t ab le norm is 
deve loped . 
Ogb urn ( 1 9 6 4 ) s ugge s t s  f ur t he r  t hat i deological movements may wie ld 
cons ide rab l e  in fluence dur ing t h is t rans i t i onal per i od . Ac cording to  
Ogb urn , ideolo gi ca l  movement s  a re especial ly s igni f i cant when the " c ake 
o f  cus t om" b egins to crack . He argues : ' 'When s oc ial chan ge breaks hard 
c us t o m ,  the f o rces t hat were he ld become f luid , perhaps later to  form a 
n ew c us tom.  It is t he n  t h at i deologies exercise  except ional in f luence" (p . 1 9 4 ) . 
Ogburn c i t e s  t he imb a lance o f  bir ths and dea ths as an examp le o f  cultural 
lag and a rgues f u rther t h at ideo l o gi e s  o f ten ope rat e t o  sp eed the crum-
b lin g o f  res i s t ances i n  t he form o f  lags . I t  may b e  a rgue d ,  t hen , that 
the weaker the normat ive st ruc t ure , the greater wi l l  be  the eas e  with 
wh ich a t t i t udes regard ing ac cep tab le fami ly s i zes may be change d to  
ass ume con sonance with a t t i t udes o f  populat i on conce rn and the greater 
wi ll be the in f luence of populat i on e duc at ion programs on the crys t al l i-
zat i on o f  new n o rms . 
To s ummariz e , the degree t o  which pop ulat ion concern contributes t o  
t h e  eme rgence o f  new no rms b y  changing individual f amily s i ze a t t i tudes 
w i l l  de pend up on t he s t ren gth o f  the exis t in g  no rmat ive s t r ucture . The 
f o l lowin g t h re e  poss  ib l e  outcomes should help to clari fy t h is rel a_t ionsh ip : 
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in di vi dual's a t t i t udes regardi 1 · · ng p opu at lon lssues , pres sures t owar d  
cons i s t en cy may make i t  d i f f· I t  f h · · · lCU or  t e lndlVl dual to develop a ne ga-
t ive eva luat i on o f  popula t i on growt h .  
The t ri an gul a r  relationsh ip among the a t t i t udes o f  populat ion con­
c e rn, accep t ab l e fami ly s i ze s , and expected fami ly s i ze is fi gurat ively 
port r ayed i n  F igur e  1 .  As Kr ech et  a l . ( 1 9 6 2 )  point out , an individ-
ual ' s  a t t i tudes may d i f f er in t he degree to which they are 
isolated f rom on e an other or are int erconnected wi th one another , and 
at t i tude c lus t ers may vary wi t h  resp ect  to degree of consonance . As 
no t e d  e ar l i e r , however ,  the in dividua l  does at temp t  t o  maint a in con s is -
t ency among t he a t t i t udes that make up t hes e att itude c lus t ers . The 
con s i s t ency p rin c ip le w ou ld l ead us to expe c t , t hen , that a t t i t udes o f  
, h i gh populat ion con cern shou ld b e  ass ociat e d  ·wi th a t t i t udes favor ing 
small f amily s izes  and with s ma l l  fami ly s i ze expec tat ions . As the mode l 
i llus trates , howeve r ,  the l ink betwe en populat ion conc ern and expec ted 
f ami ly s izes  w i ll be media t e d  b y  t h e  indivi dua l ' s  assessment o f  the 10-
c at ion o f  re sponsib i lity for popu lat ion growth . Tha t  is , the a t t i tude 
o f  populat i oq concern wi l l  b e  inconsis tent with l arge famil y s i z e  expec-
t a t i ons only i f  the i ndivi d ua l  l ocates respons ib i li t y  for p opulat ion 
growth w i t h in hi s own s o c ia l  group and , as a result , sees h i s  own fer-
t i l i ty b ehavio r as c on t r ibut ing t o  t he perceived probl em .  
·The c onne c t ion between p opulat ion concern an d at t itudes re garding 
a ccep t ab le fami ly s izes  also  requires further exp l ana t ion . As the labe l 
in t h e  mode l  i ndi ca t e s , a t t i t udes rega rdin g accep tab le family s i zes may 
be viewe d a s  con t r ibut ing to emergent s o c ial no rms . As She r i f  and Sher i f  
( 1 9 5 6 )  a rgue , norms are deve loped t hrough the p rocess o f  social int eraction . 
As one individual commun icates his behavioral expec t at ions t o  anQ�h er , 
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1 .  When indivi dua l  at t it udes mi rro r  exi s t in g ,  s t ab le group and 
communi t y  norms, t hey will  only add to the to t al cul t  1 1 . f ura poo r eln orc-
in g e xi s t i n g  normat ive gui de lines . 
2 .  When individua l at t i tudes run counter to  exi s t ing group and 
communi t y  norms, the indivi dual wil l be less  like ly to re tain h is in it ia l 
a t t i t udes and w i ll b e  apt  to  a l t e r  h is views in the d i rec t ion o f  p re-
vai ling n o rms . 
3 .  When group and c ommun ity norms are in a s ta t e  o f  f lux,  in divid-
ual at t it udes a re more l ikely t o  h ave an impact on group and communi ty 
s t andards and t o  con t ribut e t o  an emergent normat ive framewo rk . 
All t h ree o f  t he ab ove out comes wi l l  be mediated by the ext en t  to  
whi ch t he indivi dual is  i deo logica lly commit t ed to  his inte llec tual or 
, co gnit ive pos i t i on . If  it  i s  s o l e ly an int e l lec tua l  concern , he is less 
like ly to work t o  h ave his  view become the p revailing one , but when his 
int e l le c tual c oncern becomes i deologica l ly laden , he i s  ap t t o  work 
vi go rous ly to t ransmi t it to o thers . At t hi s  s tage , t he individual fee ls 
respons ib i li t y  and c oncern no t only for h is own individua l act ions b ut 
also for  t he act i ons o f  o the rs . 
Final ly, the des c r ip t ive mode l indicates t hat the rel a t ionship 
b e tween a t t i t udes regard in g exp e c t e d  f ami ly s i ze and ac tual fert ility 
behavi or will  be med iated by a numb er of  s it uat ional factors inc l uding 
immediate  int e rp e rs onal  demands as we ll a s  no rmat ive expect a t ions con-
veye d  by re levan t re ference gro ups that govern behavio r in the s i tuat ion 
(Scho fie ld , 1 9 7 2 ) . In add i t i on , t he degree of congruence be tween fami ly 
s i ze exp e c t a t ions and f e rt il i ty behavior will obviously be influenced by 
the e f f i c i ency o f  f amily p lanning prac t i ces . 
Analysis  o f  a l l  o f  t h e  re la t ionsh ips i llus t rated in the mo de l  is far
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beyond the scope of this paper. While it is recognized that other var-
iables may intervene between the . .  communlcatlon of population knowledge 
and actual fertility reduction, analysis of the following hypothesis 
should shed light on the nature and strength of the influence of popula-
tion knowledge and concern on family size attitudes. 
In order to assess the relationship between population knowledge 
and population concern, the following hypothesis was analyzed: 
Hypothesis 1: Overall population knowledge should b� positively corre-
lated with population concern. 
I Population Knowledge f,..---+----.) [poPulation concern ) 
To test Murphy's (1975) assumption that the lack of association 
previously found between population knowledge and concern may be due to 
the fact that items of knowledge may not be relevant to problem perception 
especially when correct answers require extremely specific demographic 
knowledge, the following hypothesis was also analyzed: 
Hypothesis 2: There should be a stronger relationship between general 
knowledge of population processes and population concern than between 
specific knowledge of population sizes and growth rates and population 
concern. 
In order to assess the influence of population concern on acceptable 
family sizes and expected family size, the following hypotheses were 
tested: 
Hypothesis 3: As population concern increases, approval of small families 
and childlessness is expected to increase. (Disapproval of large families 
is also expected to increase.) 
Acceptable Family Sizes 
1 + 
Approval of small families and [ Population Concern ... -�) childlessness 
- Disapproval of large families �
--
�----------�--------� 
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Hypothe s i s  4 :  Populatio  h 1 n c oncern s ou d vary inversely with expected 
fami ly s i z e . 
Populat ion Concern -----------��IE d I __________________ � 1 xp ecte Fami ly S i ze 
In o rder t o  assess  the de gree o f  assoc iat ion b e tween what respon-
den t s  cons i de r  a cc ep t ab le fami ly s i zes for o thers and the i r  own fami ly 
s i z e  exp e c t a t i ons, the f o llowing hypothes i s  was also analyzed: 
Hyp o thes i s  5 :  App roval of small f ami ly s i z e  and d i s app roval of large 
f ami lies  should vary invers ely w i th expec ted family s iz e . 
Accep tab l e  Family Sizes  
App rova l  of  s mall f ami lies and 
chi ldles snes s 
Dis app rova l o f  large families 
--).1 Expected Fami ly S i ze I 
As noted  earlier , lack o f  knowledge as t o  the causes of  popu lation 
p rob lems may a f f e c t  the link be tween conc e rn" over population prob lems and 
fami ly s i z e  expe c t a t i ons . I f  middle c lass  individuals , for examp le , 
perceive the prob lems of overpop ulation as caus ed by the fer t i li ty of  the 
" " poor, there may b e  no reas on t o  as sume that they wi l l  mod i fy their own 
fami ly s i z e  exp e c t a t ions . To inves tigate the inf luence of locus o f  
res pons ib i l i ty on the relat ionship be twe en p opulat ion concern and expec ted 
fami ly s i ze , the f o llowing hypo thesis was" analyzed: 
Hyp o thes i s  6 :  The negat ive relat i onship b e tween popu lat ion concern and 
expec t ed f ami ly s i z e  should be s t ronger among responden t s  who locate 
respons ib i lity for p opu lat i on growth wi thin their own groups th an among 
responden t s  who locate respons ib i li ty for  populat i on grow th among income , 
raci a l , or  re li gious groups othe r  than the i r  own . 
I Locus o f  Respons ib ility I 
I P opulation Concern J ___________ t ___ " _______ >� I Expe c ted Family S i ze:l 
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Research Des ign and P rocedure 
The S ample 
In order t o  as s e s s  the inf luence o f  population knowledge and concern 
on f ami ly s i ze at t it udes and f e r t i l i ty expectations , it was important 
that the s amp l e  f o r  the s t udy inc lude subj ects  who would be expec ted to 
demons trate  s ome know ledge of population i s s ues . Co l lege s t udents were 
s e l e c t e d  as approp riate subj ects  s ince they wou ld be expec ted to have 
b een exp o s ed t o  p opulat i on information at s ome time during their hi gh 
s chool  o r  co l l e ge careers when not only the media but many educat ional 
p rograms b egan to fo cus on populat ion i s s ues . In add i t i on, s ince the 
s t udy is concerned w i th the inf luence of popu lati on concern on fer t i l i ty 
inten t i ons, a s tud ent s amp le, whi ch wou ld cons is t of  a maj ority of  s ub­
jec t s  who had not  b egun thei r  reproduc t ive careers, was cons idered app ro­
p ri a t e, 
Random s amp ling o f  the college population was prec luded by the 
l imi ted r e s ources avai l ab le for the s t udy . As a result, the samp le 
p op ulat ion cons i s ted of 302 s t uden t s  enro lled in three Int roductory 
S o c io logy c l as s es a t  Virginia Commonweal th University in the spr ing sem-
es t e r  o f  1 9 7 6 . 
Independent and Dependent Vari ab l es 
1 .  Populat ion knowledge 
Thi s  variab le i s  d e f ined as the res pondent ' s  knowledge o f  population 
trends and f a c t s  and was meas ured by the respond�nt ' s  corre c t  respons es 
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to q ue s t i ons on a s urvey cons i s t ing o f  13  i t ems. ( See Append ix A . ) 
The i tems i ncluded i n  the survey (wi th the excep tion o f  i tem 2 )  wer e  
drawn f r om Murphy ' s  Survey of  Populat ion Knowledge ( 19 7 5 )  which cons is t s 
o f  i t ems as ses s ing knowledge o f  populat ion facts and p rocesse s  cons id­
ered importan t  in s everal books o r  uni ts des igned for  populat ion educa­
tion (Brown , 19 7 4; Horsley e t  al . ,  19 7 3 ; Rei d  and Lyon , 19 7 2 ; Huether , 
1 9 7 3 ) . I t em 2 whi ch asked whe ther world population is growing , i s  
s t ab ilized , o r  i s  declining was s ub s t i tuted f o r  Murphy ' s  que s t ion whi ch 
asks f o r  the presen t  g rowth rate o f  world population , s ince , as noted 
earlie r , i tems of knowledge sh ould be broad enough so that correc t an­
swer s  are not limit ed t o  thos e spe c i f i cally t rained in demography . 
As revis ed , i t  should b e  noted that the s urvey was des igned to 
includ e two asp e c t s  of  populat ion knowledge -- spec i f i c  knowledge of 
populat i on s i z es and growth rates and general knowledge of populat i on 
proces s es . I t ems designed t o  as sess  general knowledge included i t ems 
2 ,  7 ,  10 , 1 1 , 1 2  and 13 ; i t ems des igned to assess spe c i f i c  knowledge 
included i t ems 1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 , 6 ,  8 and 9 .  
2 .  Popula t ion concern 
Rec en t  res earch has ind ica ted the inadequacy of a s imple , isola ted 
meas ur ement of p ublic concern over populat i on problems . For example , 
Simon ( 19 7 1 )  found that 66% o f  her respondents thought populat ion in the 
Uni t e d  S tates was growing too f as t  and 5 1% though t popula tion in the 
Uni t e d  S t a t e s  and the re s t  of the world was g rowing too fas t , and y e t , 
when her subj e c t s  were asked in the ab s ence of  spe c i f ic cues abou t  world 
problems , only 1 3% ment ioned populat ion as having the f i rs t  order o f  
importance . 
It would seem ,  then , that few respondents t o  ques tions on populat i on 
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conce rn wi l l  want to appear unconcerned when cued a s  to what the experi­
ment er i s  looking for . Measurement based on answers to the s ingle 
t "  "A ques 10n re you c oncerned about the populat ion prob lem? " mus t b e  suspect . 
Als o inadequa t e  with respect t o  the p res ent s tudy is the assessment o f  
extent o f  concern over population in compar i son wi th o ther perceive d  
s o c ia l  p rob lems ( a  technique emp loyed by Hetrick , e t  al . ,  19 7 2 ) . Popu-
l a t i on growth need not b e  cons idered one ' s  mos t  important social concern 
in order t o  e f f e c t ively inf luence op inion on the subj ect . 
The p res ent s tudy , theref o re , d e f ines populat i on concern as the 
responden t ' s  p ercep t ion of the seriousness of  the populat ion p rob lem , 
and l evel o f  concern was determined by the respondent ' s  comb ined response s 
t o  q ue s t i ons t aken f rom the 1 9 7 1  Nat iona l Pub l ic Opinion Survey commis -
s i oned b y  the Commi s s i on on Popula t ion and the American Fut ure . In 
order to a ll ow for  wide variation in respons es , s tudents were asked to 
ind icate  the i r  as ses sment of the degree of  s er iousnes s  of the prob lems 
o f  world and Uni ted S t a t e s  popu lat i on growth on a s even point con t inuum 
w i th the extremes ind ica t ing th at population growth i s  an ext reme ly 
serious prob lem or no p rob lem a t  all . ( S ee Appendix B . )  Thi s  i s  in 
contras t t o  the th ree response cat e gories emp loyed by Rindfus s ( 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Included in the s urvey o f  concern we re three i t ems ( i t ems 1 ,  3, and 
5 )  to o s t ensibly t ap concern in o ther areas . The se i t ems are inc luded , 
howeve r ,  only t o  mas k  the res earche r ' s  mo t ives and were not included in 
the re spondent ' s  s co re on population concern . 
3 .  Accept ab le fami ly s i zes 
As noted by Freedman ( 19 6 2 ) , fami ly s i ze norms specify a range o f  
p e rmiss ab l e  o r  des i rab le number s o f  chi ldren . Variation in the limi t s  
o f  ac cep t ab le f amily s i zes among respondent s  expressing varying degrees 
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o f  concern over populat ion growth may then indica t e  the relation ship 
b etween c oncern and normat ive commi tment to various fami ly s i zes . 
Thi s  var i ab le i s , t hen , defined as the re spondent's app rova l or  d is­
appr oval of large and s mall  f amilies and was measured by respondent ' s  
answer s  t o  s ix que s t i ons s imi lar in f orma t to  those employed in in terviews 
by Poh lman ( 19 7 4) ." Responses t o  the s ix que s t ions were comb ined into a 
s ingle s core indicat ing the degree o f  approval o f  small  f ami lies and 
d i s approval o f  large f ami l ies . For the purposes o f  this s tudy , fami lies 
w i th three o r  more chi ldren we re cons idered large f ami lies s ince the 
demographic imp l i c a t ions of fami ly s i ze for populat i on growth begin a t  
t h e  th ree chi ld leve l . The dire ct ion o f  s cored responses was reversed 
a t  the level of t hree or more chi ldren . It is believed that the me thod 
o f  d e t ermining range of accep t able number of chi ld ren in thi s s tudy i s  
p r e f e rab l e  t o  that employed by Blake ( 19 7 4 )  as i t  more readi ly allows for  
respons es indi cat ing approval 'o f  chi ldlessness and one chi ld fami lies . 
( S ee Append ix C . ) 
Als o inc luded in th� s urvey o f  accep tab le fami ly s i zes we re three 
ques t ions ( i t ems 1 ,  4 ,  and 6 )  inc luded only to reduce pat terned respond­
ing and unrelated  to the analy s i s . 
4 .  Expe c t ed f ami ly s i ze 
Th is var i able cons i s t s  of the numb er representing the number of 
chi ldren the respondent exp e c t s  to  have when his family is comple ted . 
In order no t t o  des ign out the poss ib i lity o f  a respons e indicat ing tha t 
no chi ld r en wer e  desired , subj e c t s  were asked , "Do you intend to  have 
any chi ldren ? "  b e fore they were asked to ind icate the number of chi ldren 
they expected  to h ave altoge ther . Respondents also indicated whe ther or 
not they presen t ly had chi ldren , how many chi l dren they had , and how 
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many add i t ional chi l dren they expec ted t o  have . For respond ents with 
chil dren, answers t o  the las t two ques ti ons ( "How many chi ldren d o  you 
have ?" and "How many more chi ldren do you expect to have ? " )  were comb ined 
t o  ind i c a t e  expected  f amily s i z e . ( S ee Appendix D . ) 
Control  Variab les 
1.  Locus of  re spons ib i l i ty 
Thi s  vari ab l e  c ons i s t s  o f  three dimensions des igned t o  ind icate 
whe ther the res ponden t locates respons ib i l i ty for populat ion prob lems 
wi thin h i s  own or s ome other income, racial, or re ligi ous group . ( See 
App end ix E . )  Answers ind icat ing that the respondent f e l t  that all ra cial, 
income, or re l i gious group s share equal ly in the amount they contribu te 
to p opula t i on growth were s cored as i f  the respond ent located respons i-
bi li ty wi thin h i s  own group . ( See Appendix E . ) 
2 .  Religi ous af f i lia t ion and religios i ty 
Re lig ious a f f i liat ion and rel i gi os i ty have been inc luded as contro l 
cat e gories due to  the ir previous ly documented inf luence on popu lat ion 
a t t i tudes and fert i l i ty pre f erences . Di f feren ces between Catho l i c  and 
, 
non- Ca tho l i c  views, for examp le, have b een found t o  b e  among the mos t  
imp ortant, c ons i s t ent, and we l l-documented d i f ferences among Ameri cans 
in t e rms o f  numb ers o f  ch i l dren des ired ( Peck and S enderowi t z, 1 9 7 4 ) . 
In add i t ion, Wes t o f f  and Po tvin ( 19 6 7 )  have f ound a po s i t ive assoc ia t ion, 
especially among Cat ho l i cs, b e tween re lig iousness and the numb er o f  
chi ldren des ired b y  co l lege women . 
S tudents were asked f irs t i f  they belonged t o  a church or religious 
organi zat ion and then t o  indicate  the religious d enomina t ion or organi za-
t i on t o  whi ch they b el onged . ( See Append ix F . ) Responses were grouped 
int o  the cat egories of Pro tes tant, Catholic, and ' no religious pre f erence . 
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S tudents were also asked t o  express thei r  degree o f  religious 
c ommi tment by indicat ing whether they were deep ly reli gious ,  modera t e ly 
religious , not  very re ligious , o r  not reli gious at a l l . ( See Appendix 
F .  ) 
3 .  Race 
Race was included as a control category in the ana lysis  in order to 
determine the possible inf luence o f  mino r i ty s tatus on the hypo thes i zed 
r e l a t i onship s . Contrary t o  many popular mis concep t ions , race has been 
p r ev ious ly f ound t o  have l i t t le e f f e c t  on f ami ly s i z e  preferences (Jaf fe , 
1 9 6 4 ) . Populat ion a t t i tudes have , however , been found to vary widely 
among races . Buckhout ( 19 7 2 ) , for  examp le , found that  wh en comp ared 
w i th wh i t e  s tud ent s ,  b lacks and chicanos s aw the population explos ion as 
less  s e r i ous and rated vo luntary l imi tat ion of f ami ly s i ze to two chi l­
dren a s  less  f avorab le .  Buckhout concludes that many b lack s t udents 
impute geno c idal  mo t ives to popula t i on cont rol advocates and respond 
according ly . 
Each r espondent was asked to  indicate his race as black , whi t e , or  
. o th e r . ( Se e  Appendix F . ) S tudents i nd icating the category "o the r "  we re 
group e d  wi th b lack s t udents in the analys i s . 
4 .  S o ci oeconomic s t atus and age 
Ana ly s is by age was included in the s tudy to  determine the pos s ib le 
d i f f er ent i a l  e f fects  o f  p rimacy o f  exposure t o  populat ion in forma t ion . 
It would b e  exp ec ted , for  examp l e , that  populat i on inf o rma t ion and con­
c e rn would exerc i s e  less inf luence over the f amily s iz e  a t t i t udes o f  
o lder s tudent s  who were p rob ab ly exposed to population i s sues later in 
l i f e  ( o f t en a f ter they had begun chi ldb earing) than they would exercise 
over the a t t i tudes o f  y ounger s tudent s  who wer e exposed to popul�t i on 
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informa t ion b e f ore beginning their reproduc tive careers . Age was mea­
s ured by the s tudent ' s  respons e to a ques t ion asking him to ind i cate his  
age a t  h is l a s t  b irthday . ( See Appendix F . )  
S o ci oeconomi c s t atus , whi ch has long b een recognized as an important 
variab le in f ert i l i ty analy s i s  (Whelp ton and Kis er , 19 4 7- 19 5 8 ; Wes t o f f, 
et al . ,  1 9 6 1 ; Kiser e t  a l . , 196 8 ;  Freedman e t  al . , 1 9 5 9 ) , was also in­
c luded as a control cate gory in the analy s i s . Ana lys is by socioeconomic 
s tatus was carried out t o  determine the relative s treng ths of  the rela­
t i onships among low , mi dd le , and upper c lass respondents . Socioe conomic 
s ta tu s  was measured by a comb ined s core determined by the s tudent ' s  
ind ication o f  his  f ather ' s  occupati on and the highe s t  educa tional leve l 
reached by h i s  f a th er . Occupa tions were ranked by using the f irs t digit  
o f  the pre s t ige s cores o f  Hodge , Siegel , and Ross i . ( S ee Appendix F . ) 
S .  Rura l-urb an background 
Rura l-urb an b ackground was included as a con tro l category due to 
the frequent ly c i ted rela t i onsh ip b e tween rural or urban background and 
fami ly s i ze pref erences . . Kiser et al . ( 1 9 6 8 )  and Wes t o f f  et a l . ( 1 9 6 1 ) , 
f or examp le, have f ound that with in the Uni ted S t ates there is a tendency 
for the f ert i l i ty o f  the population to vary inversely wi th the s i ze o f  
the c ommunity . Th i s  vari ab le was measured by asking the s tudent t o  
ind i ca t e  whi ch o f  s i x  categories (ranging from open country to a large 
c i ty o f  over 250 , 000)  bes t des cribed the p lace he was living when he was 
16 y ears o ld .  ( Se e  Append ix F . ) 
Dat a  Ana lys i s  
T o  analyze t h e  hyp o thesized relationships , the Pears onian correla-
t i on coe f f i cien t was u t i l iz ed . Although i t  i s  re cogni zed that the 
measurements of  p opulat ion concern and accep tab le f ami ly s i ze s  do . not 
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con s t itute t rue in terval s cales , it is felt that the ut il izat ion o f  the 
produc t moment measure wa s j us t i f i ed due to t he loss  o f  in forma t ion that 
woul d  resul t  f rom t h e  use o f  a l e s s  power ful measure (Labowit z ,  1 9 6 7 ) . 
A mean ing ful int erpretat ion o f  the coef f icient ( r )  rel ies on t he f ac t  
tha t it s squared value ( r2 ) i s  equivalent t o  the proport ion o f  t he tot al 
variat ion in on e variab l e  exp la ined by the o t he r .  It is , then , a mea sure 
o f  t he proport ional improvement in the ac curacy of e s t imat ion ob tained by 
us ing a spec i f ie d  ind ependent var iable to est ima t e  a given dependent 
var iab l e  (Blaloc k ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
The d e c is ion rule emp loyed for hypothe s i s  t es t ing was that the 
hypo t hes is woul d be rej e c t ed i f  the magn it ude o f  r fell below . 1 5 ,  the 
min imum l eve l f e l t  to indicate a weak but meaning ful relat ionsh ip . S ince 
the sample is clearly not  r ando m ,  t e s t s  o f  s i gn i f icance are inappropr iate 
as indicators o f  t he gen eral izab il ity of t he f ind ings t o  a larger pop-
ul at ion . The re fore , wh ile s i gn i f ic an ce te s t s  are repo rt ed , t he ir app l i-
cab i l ity is intended to be i l lus tra t ive only o f  t he con f idence wh ich 
would be j us t i f ied in dup.1 icate conclus ions f rom a random s ample . 
In o rder to a ss e s s  the inf l uence o f  lo cus o f  re sponsib i l i t y  on the 
re lat ion ship b e tween popula t ion co ncern and expect ed fami ly s iz e , the 
hypothesized relat ionsh ip was e xamined wit hin c ategories o f  the con t ro l  
variab le . Fo r examp l e , the relat ion sh ip was examined among those re­
s ponden t s  who located res pons ib i l i t y  for populat ion growt h within the i r  
own rel igi ous group and among t ho s e  who located responsib ility f o r  pop­
ulat ion g rowth within some o ther rel igious group . A s imi lar p ro cedure 
was empl oyed to de t e rmine the in fluence o f  lo cat ing responsib i l i ty fo r 
populat i on growth wi thin one ' s  own o r  s ome other rac ial o r  income group . 
To de t e rmine the in f luenc e o f  age , religiosity , race , soc ioe conomic 
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s t a tus ,  and r ural-urban background on the hypo thes ized rela t ionships , a 
p ar t ial corre lat ion coe f f ic ient was comput ed for tho se con t rol cat egor ies 
found t o  b e  s t a t i s t ically associated (r not less than . 1 0)  wi t h  both the 
independent and d ependent var iable . The value of  . 1 0 was cho sen as t he 
minimum l evel o f  r' t o  assure t hat any weak b ivar iat e  relat ionship could 
be  t e s t ed for pos s ib l e  spur iousness . The decis ion rul e employed wa s 
that the inf luence o f  t he control  var iab le would be  rej e c t ed unless i t  
r educed the magn i tude o f  r b y  more than 40  perc ent in t h e  par t ial cor-
relat ion . 
In order t o  assess  the inf luence of  t he nominal cont rol cat egory 
rel ig ious a f f i l ia t ion on the hypo thes ized r el a t ionships , dummy var iab les 
were c r e a t ed and regress ion ana ly s i s  employed . 
Procedure 
O f  t he sample populat ion o f  302 s t uden t s  enrolled in threee Intro-
duc tory S o c iology c lasses , s tudent ab sences ( 68 )  and failure to complet e  
the ent ire que s t ionna ire ( 2 2 )  r esul t ed i n  a sample s i z e  of  2 1 2  studen t s  
who complet ed t he ques t ionnaire . The que s t ionnaire was adminis t ered 
dur ing r egular c la s s  per iods . S t ud ent s were t o ld that the ques t ionna ir e 
was ent i rely independent o f  t he cour se in which they were enrol led and 
that to guarant e e  anonymi t y , no names would be used . (See  Append ix G :  
Que s t ionnaire Ins t ruc t ions . )  
S tudent s were not t o ld the purpo ses of  the research pr ior t o  f i lling 
out the ques t ionna ire , and que s t ions t apping populat ion concern were 
adminis tered pr ior to presenta t ion o f  que s t ions conc erning knowledge , 
ac cep t ab l e  f amily s i zes , and exp ec t ed family s i ze , i . e .  b efore the 
" "  h ' t '  t ' s r espond ent could have b een cued as t o  t e exper lrnen er s mo lve . 
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Res ul t s  and Di s cuss i on 
Popula t ion Knowle dge and Popu la t i on Concern 
An alys i s  o f  st udent re spon ses to the s tudy ' s s urvey o f  populat ion 
knowl edge indi cat e s  that while t he maj ority o f  s tuden t s  ( 74 . 1 % )  re co g­
n ized  t h at the po pulat ion o f  th e wo rld is i nc reas ing , only 1 4 . 2 %  wer e  
ab le t o  correc t ly i dent i f y  the presen t  s iz e  o f  t he worl d ' s  populat ion . 
In addit ion , on ly 1 3 . 2 %  o f  t he st udent s knew that the ac tual number o f  
p eop le i n  t he Uni t e d  St ates has i nc reased by over a million i n  the la s t  
f e w  y ears , and only 36 . 3% were able t o  co r rect ly e s t imat e the number o f  
people  in t he Un i t ed St ates . ( For a s ummary o f  t he frequen cy o f  correct 
re sponse s t o  a l l  items on the s urvey of pop ulat i on knowledge , see 
Appendi x  H . ) 
Th ough popu lat ion l it e racy among the sample i s  no t ext remely high , 
the maj orit y o f  s tudent s d o  view pop ula t i on growth in both the U . S .  an d 
the wo rld as a p ro b l em o f  s ome s eriousne ss . On ly . 9% o f  the s t uden t s  
ind i c at ed t h at they f el t  t h at wo r ld populat ion growth was n o  problem at 
a l l  and only 4 . 2% fe lt that U . S .  populat ion growth was no t a p rob lem.  
When the rela t i onsh ip b e tween populat ion knowledge and populat ion 
concern (cons i s t in g  o f  t he comb ined U . S .  -an d  worl d  re spons e s )  was t es t ed , 
a p o s i t ive co rrela t i on wa s found . In supp or t o f  Hypothes is 1 ,  the Pear­
sonian corre lat ion coe f fi c ient showed a value o f  . 1 7 (p < . 00 7 )  ind ica­
t ing that the greater  the p opulation knowledge , the gre at er the degree o f  
c on cern o ve r  pop ulat i on growth . 
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Tab le 1 :  Degree o f  Con cern over Pop ulat ion Growth in the Wor ld and in 
the U . S .  
Perceive d  Seriousnes s  Uni t e d  St at e s  World Populat ion 
o f  the  Prob lem Popula t i on Growth Growth 
Re lat ive Cum. Re lat ive Cum .  
Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freg,. % 
Extreme ly s erio us ( 7 ) 9 . 4  9 . 4  22 . 6  2 2 . 6 
( 6 )  1 9 . 3 2 8 . 8 2 7 . 4  5 0 . 0 
( 5 )  2 9 . 2  5 8 . 0  2 0 . 3 70 . 3 
( 4 )  18 . 9  7 6 . 9  1 7 . 9 88 . 2  
, (3) 1 2 . 3 89 . 2  6 . 6 94 . 8  
( 2 )  6 . 6 9 5 . 8  4 . 2 ' 99 . 1  
No p ro� lem at a l l  ( 1 ) 4 . 2  100 . 0  . 09 1 00 . 0  
General Popul at i on Knowledge , Spe c i fi c  Populat ion Knowledge ,  and 
Populat ion Concern 
Re s ul t s  also  i nd icat e s upp ort for the s econd hypothesis that there ' 
should b e  a s t ronger re l at ionsh ip b etween general knowle dge o f  populat ion 
process es and popula t i on conc� rn  t han b etween s p eci fic knowle dge o f  p op-
ulat ion s i zes and growth rat es and populat ion con cern . ( S ee App en dix H 
for an ind icat ion o f  it ems inc lu de d i n  the d imens ions o f  genera l  arid 
sp ec i fic knowle dge . )  When t he dimens ions o f  general and spec i f i c  know-
l e dge we re analyz ed s epara t ely , the c orre lat i on coe f f icient fel l to  . 1 0 
(p < . 06 7 )  for the re l at i onship b e twe en sp ec i fi c  knowle dge and population 
conce rn ,  an d the c orre l a t ion ros e  to  . 1 7 (p < . 00 7 )  for the rela t i onship 
b etween genera l knowledge and populat ion con ce rn . It would appe ar , t hen , 
t ha t  t he l a ck o f  ass ociat i on be tween populat ion knowledge and con ce rn 
f o un d  i n  p revious s tudie s  may b e  due t o  the fact  t hat answers have too 
o ften re quire d extreme ly sp ec i f ic knowledge o f  demographic facts rather 
t han a ge nera l awarenes s o f  pop u la t ion pro cesses . 
Popul at i on Con cern and Ac cept ab le Fami ly Si zes 
S t udent s' respons es to q ues t io ns in wh ich t hey were
 asked to  -indi c at e  
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the i r  opinions of coup les who choose  to have vari ous numb e rs o f  child ren 
appe a r  t o  c on tradict B l ake ' s  ( 19 7 4 )  find ing o f  widesprea d avers i on to 
childles sness and the only chi l d . Wi thin this samp le ,  only 1 3 . 2 %  of the 
s t udent s  e xpressed  disapproval of one chi ld fami lies and only 4 . 7% ex­
p re s s e d  disapproval o f  chi ldlessnes s . The s t udents did not , however , 
appear t o  f e e l  t h at three chil d fami lies were to o large . On ly 7 . 1% 
expressed  d i s approval o f  c oup les wh o choos e  to have th ree ch ildren . In 
add i t i on , only 2 2 . 7 % f e lt that f our child families were to o large , wh i le 
48 . 2 % e xp ressed  d i s app rova l o f  the f ive chi l d  fami ly . As exp e c t ed , the 
most  ac ceptable f ami ly s ize amon g t he s t udents was the two ch ild fami ly 
wit h  only 0 . 5 % di sapproving o f  c oup les who choose to  have two ch ildren . 
A pos i t ive corre lat i on was f ound be tween populat ion con cern and 
, ac cep t ab le fami ly s izes . In support of  Hyp othesis  3 ,  a corre lat ion co­
e f f i cient o f  . 2 3 (p < . 00 1 )  was found between populat ion concern and 
accep t ab l e  family s i ze indi cat ing that the grea ter the concern over 
populat i on growth , the great er the disapproval o f  large fami l i es and the 
app rova l o f  sma l l  f ami lies and chi ld lessnes s . 
Popula t i on Con cern and Expected Fami ly S i ze 
Among t he s t uden t s  s amp led , th ere appears not only t o  be a remark­
ab le t o lerance f or chi ld less coup les in genera l , b ut many s tudent s 
indi cate t h at t hey exp e ct to rema in chi ld less thems e lves . 1 1 . 8% o f  the 
s t uden t s  res p onded that they did no t e xpect t o  have chi ldren , al tho ugh 
fewer ( 4 . 7 % )  exp e c ted t o  h ave only one ch i ld .  These figures are s light ly 
hi gher than thos e reported by B lake ( 1 9 7 4 )  wh o in her 1 9 7 1  s amp le o f  
co l lege youth found that 7 %  o f  the men and 9 %  o f  t he women wanted no 
chi ldren whi le 3% o f  t he men and 4 %  o f  the women ind i cated that they 
want ed only one chi ld . As exp e cted , th e greates t percentage o f  s tuden t s  
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( 42%) ind i c at e d  that t hey expec ted t h . o ave two ch1ldren , wh ile 25 . 5 % 
expe cted t o  h ave three chi ldren and 1 7 . 2 % e xpected to have more than 
th ree chi ldren . 
A n e ga t ive co rre la tion was found be tween pop ula t ion conc�rn and 
expe c t e d  f ami ly s i ze ( r  = - . 2 0 ,  p < . 00 2 ) . Thus , in s upport o f  Hyp othe­
s is 4 ,  i t  appears that the great er the s t udent ' s  concern over populat ion 
growth ,  t he sma l ler hi s e xpe c te d  family s i ze .  
Accept ab le Family S i ze s  and Expected Fami ly Size 
The res ul t s  o f  the s tudy i nd i cate a fai r ly s t rong ass ociat ion between 
the f ami ly s i ze s  t hat s tu dent s view as accep tab le for o the rs and the ir 
own f amily s i ze exp e c t at ions . In s upp ort o f  Hyp othes is 5 ,  a negat ive 
corre lat ion o f  - . 5 3  (p < . 00 1 )  was found be tween a ccep tab le fami ly s i ze 
and expe c t e d  f ami ly s ize ind icat ing that the .great er the disapp roval o f  
la rge fami l i es and the app rova l o f  s mall  f ami lies and chi ldlessness , the 
s ma l l e r  t he expected  family s i z e .  
Loc us o f  Re sponsibi lity 
As n ot ed ea r l ier , p opulat ion concern should no t inf luence p ers on al 
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fami ly s i ze expec t at i ons i f  t he i nd ivi dua l locat es respon s ibility fo r 
populat i on g rowth among s ome group other than his own . It was , the re fore , 
hypo the s i ze d  (Hyp othe s i s  6 )  that t he relat i onsh ip b e tween populat ion 
con ce rn  and expe cted fami ly s i ze would be g reater amon g those who lo cat e 
re spons ibi l ity for pop ula t ion growth amon g the ir own group t han among 
those who l o c at e  respons ibil ity for population growth within some o ther 
rac ia l , income , or re l i gious g ro up . As Tab le 2 in dicat es , this hypo-
t hes i s  appe a rs to b e  s upported by the data whi ch show co rre lat ion 
coe f f i ci en t s  b e tween con cern and expected fami ly s iz e  that are sys
t em-
. . 
at ically greater  among t hos e who l o cat e  respons ib il ity fo r p
opul��ion 
" 
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growth wi thin the i r  own groups than amon g  those who do not . 
Tab le 2 :  Co rre1a� i on Coe f f i cien t s  Ind i ca t ing Re lat ionships between 
Pop ulat l 0n Concern an d Expe cted Fami ly S ize Con trol ling 
Lo cus o f  Respon s ibility  
, 
Ques t i on : Wh ich o f  t he fo l lowing gro ups do you fe el is mo s t  responsib le 
for popul at i on growth? 
So c ia l  Group Response 
Income 
Race 
Re ligi on 
Peop l e  who are poore r than 
yo u are ; Pe op le who a re more 
wealthy t han yo u are 
- . 16 (p  < . 04 9 ) 
Pe ople o f  a race o t he r th an 
y our own 
- . 1 6 (p < . 1 1 7 ) 
People who h ave religious 
p r e fe rences di f fe rent 
f rom your own 
- . 0 9 (p < . 2 6 5 )  
Pe op le who have ab out the 
same in come as you do ; People 
of al l in comes share equally 
- . 22 (p < . 0 18)  
Pe op le of  your own race ; 
Pe op le o f  all races share 
equal ly 
- . 20 (p < . 00 7 )  
Pe op le o f  your own re l igion ; 
Peop le o f  a l l  rel i gious 
persua s i ons share equally 
- . 2 4 (p < . 00 1 )  
Cont rols fo r Ra ce, Rel igio us Af fi liation ,  Re ligios ity, Soc ioe conomi c 
St atus , Age, an d Rural -urb an Backgro und 
Be fo re a c on t ro l  v ariab le is in troduced in to t he analy s i s , one mus t 
h ave s ome i de a  o f  the relati onship o f  t he cont rol variab le to t he inde-
pendent an d dependent vari ab les . I f  t he c on t ro l  variab le is not asso-
ciated  s t at is t i ca l ly b oth with t he independen t and dependen t variab le ,  
t hen i t  c annot be respons ible for  the relat ionship ( Rosenberg , 1 986) . The 
ma trix b e low s hows th e co rre lat ion s o f  the independent an d depen dent var-
i ab 1e s  with t he con t ro l  vari ab les (Tab le 3) . 
Tab l e  3 :  
Rac e  
SES 
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Relat ionship s be tween P I ' 
A b l  
o p u  at l0n Knowledge , Populat ion Concern ccepta e Fa ' I  S '  
, 
C 1 ,
ml y l z e s , and Expec t ed Family S i ze and t he ontro Var lables ( Ra S '  , 
R 1 ' · , 
ce , OCl0econOID1C S t atus Religion e 1910Slty  A d ' 
, 
, ' 
ge , an Rural-urban Background ) .  Pear sonian Co rrelat lon Co e f f icients . 
Populat ion Popu lat ion Accep table Expec t ed 
Knowledge Concern Family Size  Family Size 
. 2 9* . 08 . 18* - . 16* 
. 1 5*  - . 03 . 18* - . 05 
Rel i g i o s i t y  . 1 6* . 01 . 2 3* - . 11*  
Age . 02 - . 03 . 09 - . 10* 
Rural-urban . 1 1*  - . 18*  . 02 . 04 
Rel i g ion A* * . 2 7 *  . 05 . 1 9* . 14 *  
Rel ig ion B**  . 1 6* . 05 . 2 7 *  . 2 1*  
*Co r r e la t ion c oe f f ic ient s o f  . 1 0 or above . 
* *As noted ear l i er , dummy var iables wer e created and mult ip le regress ion 
emp loyed t o  a s s e s s  the inf luence of rel igious a f f i l ia t ion on the inde­
p endent and dependent var iab les . The values l i s t ed here , therefore , 
represent the Mul t ip l e  R .  Rel i gion A repres en t s  the cat egories Catho l ic 
or  non-Catho l ic , Re l ig ion B represent s Pro tes tant or non-Pro t e s t ant , 
whi l e  the c a t egory represen t ing Jewish or  no religious a f f iliat ion was 
supp r e s s ed . 
Employing the dec i s ion rule that only those cont ro l cat egories 
f ound to b e  s tat i s t ica l ly associat ed ( r  no t less than . 1 0)  with both the 
indep �ndent and dep endent var iab les in the hypo thes i zed relat ionships 
wou l d  be cons idered , t he ma t r ix ind icates that only rural -urban background 
is s t a t i s t ically a s socia t ed with both t he independent and dependent var-
iab le s  in Hypo t he s is 1 ( the relat ionship b e tween populat ion knowledge 
and populat ion concern ) . The par t ial correlat ion be tween popula t ion 
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knowledge and pop ulat ion conc ern cont ro l ling for rural-urban b ackground 
reveals a value of  . 1 9 (p < . 00 3 )  as comp are d with an r value o f  . 1 7 f or 
t he ze ro order re lat ionship . R I b  b k ura -ur an ac ground is ope rat ing here as 
a s l ight s upp res s o r  variab le rather t han as an exp l anato ry variable . 
Race , r e l i gios i t y , an d rel i gi on were found to be statistically 
assoc i at e d  with the independent va riab le o f  accep table family s izes and 
the dependent vari ab le o f  expected f ami ly s i ze in Hypothesis  5 .  The 
pa rt i a l  co rrel at i ons comp ut e d  be tween ac cep tab le fami ly s izes an d ex-
p e c t e d  f ami l y  s i ze con t ro l l ing first  for rac e and then fo r re l igiosity 
i nd i ca t e , h owever , t hat thes e cont rol var iab les do no t s ign i f i cant ly 
a f fect th e re lat i onsh ip . The part ial co rrelat ion contro l lin g  for ra ce 
i s  - . 5 3 ,  t he p artial  corre lation con t ro l l ing fo r re ligios it y is - . 5 3 ,  
, and the zero o rde r c o rrelation coe ff i cient fo r the relationship is - . 5 4 .  
To assess  the inf luence o f  rel i gious af fil iat ion on t he re lat ionsh ip 
b etween accep t ab le fami ly s i zes and expe cted f ami ly size , the rel at ionsh ip 
was examine d within cat egories of the c on t ro l  variab le . The zero orde r  
re lat ionship was not  s i gn i fi cant ly reduced within e i ther t he Pro testan t  
group (r = - . 5 2 )  or  the  gro u p  inc lud ing tho se who had no re ligious af-
f i l i a t io n  (r = - . 5 4 ) . Al though t he z ero order re lat i onsh ip was s ubs tan -
t ia lly reduced whe n  examin ing t he re lat ion ship among Ca tho l ics (r = - . 3 7 ) , 
h h I 1 of  40% require d the magn i t ude o f  the re duct ion doe s not reac t e eve 
t o  s ubs t an t iate t he i n f luence o f  the c ontrol  var iab le . It might be 
not e d , h oweve r ,  that the reduc t i on in the correlat i on amon g Catholics 
may be due to  the f ac t  t ha t  Catho lics may we l l  app ly di f fe rent fami ly 
s i z e  s t an dards to o t hers t han they app ly to t hems e lve s . 
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Summary and Con c lus i ons 
Thi s  s t udy f o c used on the influence o f  populat ion knowledge and 
conce rn on ac ceptab l e  f ami ly s i zes an d expected fami ly s i ze . Ana lys is 
o f  the r esponses o f  2 1 2  s t udent s in Int roductory Socio lo gy c las ses to a 
q ues t i onnaire s u rvey revea led t h at the greater t he s tudents ' popu lat ion 
knowledge , t he great er their degree of c oncern over population gr owth . 
In o rder t o  t e s t  Murphy ' s  ( 1 9 7 5 ) as s umpt ion that the p revious ly 
found lack o f  as s o c ia t i on between knowledge and concern may be due to 
t he f a c t  that i t ems o f  knowle dge have o ft en required ext reme ly spe ci fic 
demo graphi c  knowle d ge , the two dimens ions of  general and spe c i f i c  popu­
l at i on knowledge we re analyzed s ep a rat ely . The findings in dic at e that 
there is a s t ronge r r e lat ionship b e tween the s tudent s '  general knowled ge 
o f  populat ion t rends and proces s es and population concern than betwe en 
the s t udent s '  speci f i c  knowledge o f  popu lat ion s i zes and growth ra tes and 
pop u la t ion con ce rn . 
In a d d it ion , ana lys is o f  the re lat ionsh ip b e tween populat ion con­
cern an d accep tab le fami ly s i zes reveale d that the greater the s t udent s ' 
de g re e  o f  concern ove r pop ula t ion growt h ,  the grea t e r  was the i r  di sap­
p rova l  of large fami l ies an d their app roval o f  small f ami lies and child­
lessnes s .  These findings sugge s t  that p rograms des igned to create c on­
cern over popula t io n  g rowt h  through informat i on- giving may have imp lica­
t ions fo r t he deve lopme nt of new f ami ly s iz e  no rms . 
An a lys i s  o f  s t udent respons es revealed a fai r ly st rong as s ociat ion 
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betwe en t h e  fami l y  s i zes that s t udents v1' eT.T and w as accep t able for others 
thei r  own f ami ly s i ze exp e ct at ions . A negat ive co rre lat ion ( r  = - . 5 3 ) 
was f ound b e tween a ccep t ab le fa�; ly ' d l  S 1 zes an expe cted fami ly s i z e  indi-
catin g  t h at the g re a t e r  the dis approval of large fami lies and the app roval 
o f  small  f ami lies and childlessness , the s ma l le r  t he expected  family s iz e . 
A negat ive re la t ionship w as a lso found b e tween population concern 
and exp e c t e d  f ami ly s i z e , indic a t ing that the great e r  t he s t udent ' s  degree 
of concern o ve r  p opulat ion growth , the smal ler his expected  fami ly s iz e . 
In o rder t o  inves t igat e  the a s s ump t ion that locus of  res pons ib i lity may 
a f fe c t  the l ink b etwe en p opulat ion con cern and expected  fami ly s i ze , the 
re lat ionsh ip b etween c onc e rn  and exp ected f amily s i ze was examine d among 
those s t uden t s  who l o cate d  res ponsibility f or popu lation growt h wi thin 
their own s oc ia l  group and amon g tho se who locate d  respons ib i li ty for 
populat i on g rowth within s ome other rac ial , income , or  religious group . 
A s t ronger relat i onsh ip b e tween p op u lation concern and expected family 
s i ze was f ound amon g t ho s e  st uden t s  who lo cated  resp onsib i li ty for p op -
u l at i on g rowt h  wi t hin their own group than among those s t udents who 
lo cated respo�s ib i lit y  fo r popula t ion grow th within some o ther social 
group . 
When the inf luence o f  the co ntrol categories o f  race , rel i gi os i ty , 
re l i gious a f f i l i at i on , socioe conomi c  s t atus , a ge ,  and rural-urban ba ck-
ground o n  t he hyp othe s i z e d  re lat ionsh ip was e xamined , none o f  t he con tro l  
variables  was foun d  t o  s i gni fi cant ly a f f e c t  t h e  relat ionsh ip . 
In s ummary , i t  wou ld appear t hat the e f forts  o f  populat ion educators 
t o  ins t i ll con cern over p op u la t ion growt h by disseminat ing informat ion 
about pop ula t i on prob lems may h ave s ome s uccess not on ly in reducing 
expe c t e d  f am i ly s i z e s  b ut in chan gin g at t i tudes regard ing a c
ceptab�e 
, 
4 1  
fami ly s i ze s . As no t e d  ear lier , t he extent to  which · commitmen t to small  
fami ly sizes  b e comes t ru ly normat ive will  de pend to  a great extent upon 
the s t r ength o f  p revai l ing n orms and the i deo logi cal commi tment o f · those 
individua ls wh os e  c oncern o ve r  populat ion i s s ues leads t hem to act ive ly 
t ry t o  in f luence the b ehavior o f  others . In addit ion , the results  o f  
t h is s t udy s uggest  t hat t h e  l ink b e twe en popu lat ion conce rn and sma l l  
f amily s i z e  expectat ions will  b e  me dia ted b y  the indivi dua l ' s assessment 
o f  t he l o c a t i on o f  respons ibi lity for popu lat i on growth . It should be 
t he t a sk o f  f ut ure re sea rch to fur t he r  exp lore this  rel at ionsh ip as well 
as to examine in de pth the many other var iab les that may inte rvene be­
t ween the c ommunica t ion of popu lat i on in format ion and ac tual fert i lity 
b ehavio r . Knowledge o f  thes e re lat ionships will  have important imp li ca­
t i ons i n  de te rmining the c ondi tions under wh i ch populat ion edu ca t i on wi ll 
b e  mos t e ff e c t ive as a means o f  a chieving volunt ary fert i li ty re duct ion . 
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4 .  
What 
a .  
h .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f :  
The 
a .  
h .  
c .  
d .  
Wha t  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
APPENDIX A :  S URVEY OF POPULATION KNOWLEDGE 
i s  t he · populat ion of t he world t o day? 
900 mi llion 
2 . 2  b i llion 
3 . 9 b i l li on 
7 . 4 b i l l ion 
2 2  b i ll ion 
I don ' t know 
p opula t ion o f  t he wo rld is 
increasing 
de c reas ing 
neither inc reas ing nor dec reas ing (s t ab l e )  
I d on ' t  know 
i s  the p opula t i on o f  t he Uni ted S t at es today ?  
Und e r  5 0  mi l lion 
Ab out 7 5  mi llion 
Ab out 110  mi llion 
Ab out 210  mi l l ion 
Ove r 500  mi l l ion 
I d on ' t  know 
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Wh ich o f  t he fol low in g  c ount ries has t h e  great e st number . of  people? 
a .  Ch ina 
b .  Ind i a  
c .  Uni t e d  S t at e s  
d .  S ovie t  Uni on 
e .  Bra z i l  
f .  I don ' t know 
5 .  Wh ich o f  t h e  fol lowing coun tr ies  has the fas test  growing populat i on 
in 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
6 .  In 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
the world t od ay ?  
Sovi e t  Un i on 
Un i t e d  St ates 
Mexic o  
Wes t  Ge rmany 
In dia 
I don ' t know 
the  l as t  few years , the actua l  numbe r of peo p le in the U . S .  : 
has declined by ove r a mi l li on 
has increas e d  by ove r  a mi ll ion 
h as increased by ab out 5 00 
has s t ayed j us t  about the s ame , i . e . , has s t ab i l i zed 
I don ' t know 
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7 .  All e lse b e ing e q ua l , a con t inuing Ameri can family size which ave ra ges 3 chi ldren w ould res ult in : 
8 .  
9 .  
a .  a populat ion wh ich event ually wil l s t ab i l i ze 
b .  a populat ion wh ich will  grow cont inuous ly 
c .  a p opulat ion s i ze ve ry l it t le di f ferent from a 2-chi ld ave rage 
f amily 
d .  an event ua l dec line i n  pop u lat ion 
e .  I do n ' t  know 
The 
a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e :  
In 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d . . 
e .  
u . s .  pop ulat ion : 
i s  ab out evenly divided be twe en rural areas and urban areas 
is 7 5 %  urban 
is 7 5 %  rural 
except for a few b i g  c i t ie s , i s  most ly cent e re d  in hundre ds o f  
sma l l  t owns 
I d on ' t  know 
t he las t few ye ars , lega l immigrat i on from other coun t ries has : 
rep res ented ab out 2 5 %  o f  our annual populat ion grow th 
he lped b alance the c on t inued de cline in pop ula tion 
ha d a lmo s t  no impact on the u . s .  populat ion 
de cl ined cons ide rab ly 
I d on ' t know 
10 . To know for s ure whe t her a count ry ' s popu lat ion is growing , you wou ld 
have t o  know : 
a .  i f  pe ople a re having la rge r families  than b e fo re 
b .  i f  more pe op le are ge t t ing married and having fami l ies t han be fore 
c .  i f  people a re l iving longe r than b e fore 
d .  i f  t he birth rat e  i s  l arger than the death rat e 
e . I d on ' t know 
1 1 .  In gene ra l , count rie$ which h ave become mainly urban and indus t r ial : 
a .  de crease t he i r  b i rth ra tes 
b .  increas e thei r b i r th ra t es 
c .  have l it t le chan ge in t he ir b irth rat es 
d.  increase t he i r  de a th rate 
e.  I don ' t know 
12 . In the le s s  deve loped count ries . . .  
a .  b ir t h  rates a r e  high 
b .  l i t e racy rat es a re h igh 
c .  p e r  cap it a  income i s  hi gh 
d .  populat i on growth rates a re low · 
e .  I don ' t  know 
1 3 .  Whi ch has not been a maj or cause o f  the popula t ion exp losion : 
a .  mode rn p revent ive med ic ine 
b .  increase in bi rth rate 
c.  imp roved s anitat ion 
d .  lower in fant mo rt ality 
e .  I don ' t  know 
· APPENDIX B 
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Please indi c at e  your a t t i t ude t oward t he top ics b elow by marking an X in 
the s lot  t hat comes c losest  to t he way yo u feel : 
1 .  I f e e l  t hat mar ij uana smoking in t he Uni t ed St at es is : 
I 1 1 1 1 I an e xt reme -
l y  s e r ious 
p rob lem 
2 . I feel  t hat racial  discrimina tion in the Uni ted St at e s  
I I J l I l 
an ext reme -
ly s e r ious 
p rob l em 
3 .  I feel  t hat the g rowth 0 f wo rId popula t i on is : 
I J I I 1 I 
an ext reme-
l y  s e rious 
p robl em 
4 .  I feel  that unemp loyment in the  Un i te d  S t ates i s : 
, I I I I 
an ext reme-
ly s er i ous 
p roblem 
I 
no p rob lem 
at  al l 
is : 
I 
no prob lem 
at al l 
J I 
no p rob lem 
at  a l l  
I I 
no p roblem 
a t  al l 
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5 .  I f e e l  that populat ion g rowth in the Uni t ed St at es is : 
I I I 
an ext reme - no p rob lem 
ly s eri ous at al l 
p rob l em 
6 .  I f e e l  that i llega l gambling is : 
I I I I I I J 
an ext r eme- no prob lem 
ly s er i ous a t  a l l  
p rob l em 
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1 .  Wha t  i s  y our opin ion o f  wo rkin g mo thers w ith young ch i ldren ? 
a .  s tr on gly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  dis  app rove 
e .  s t rongly dis app rove 
2 .  Wh at i s  y our opinion o f  married couples who choose to have 4 ch ildren? 
a .  s t rongly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no op ini on 
d .  d i sapp r ove 
e .  s t r ongly disapp rove 
3 .  What i s  your op inion o f  ma rri ed couples who choose to have on e ch il d ?  
, a .  s t rongly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opin i on 
d .  di sapp rove 
e .  s t rongly disapp rove 
4 .  What is your oplnlon o f  parent s  who ins ist  that the i r  children a t t end 
church re gula rly ?  
a .  s t ron gly app rove 
b .  I app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  disapp rove 
e .  s t r on gly d isapp rove 
5 .  Wh at is y our opinion o f  mar ried couples wh o choos e to  have no ch ildren? 
a .  s t rongly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  dis app rove 
e .  s t r ongly disapp rove 
6 .  Wh at i s  your op inion o f  unma rri ed mothers who s eek abort ions ? 
a .  s tron gly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  dis app rove 
e .  s t ron gly disapp rove 
S4 
7 .  What is yo ur opinion o f  marri ed co uples who ch oos e to  have three 
chi l dren? 
a .  s t ron gly approve 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  disapprove 
e .  s trongly dis app rove 
8 .  What i s  yo ur opinion o f  marr i ed coup le s who ch oose to have S or mo re 
chi ldren? 
a .  s t rongly app rove 
b .  approve 
c .  no opinion 
d .  d i sapp rove 
e .  s t r on gly d i s app ro ve 
9 .  Wha t  i s  y our opinion o f  mar ri ed coup les who choose t o  have 2 ch ildren? 
a .  s t rong ly app rove 
b .  app rove 
c .  no opinion 
d .  disapprove 
e .  s tr on gly disapp rove 
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1 .  Do you have any chi ldren ? 
a .  no ( I f  no t ,  skip t o  # 4 )  
h .  
2 .  How many chil dren 
a .  1 
h .  2 
c .  3 
d .  4 
e .  5 or mo re 
do y ou have ? 
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3 .  How many more chi ld ren do you exp e ct to have? 
a .  0 
h .  1 
c .  2 
d .  3 
e .  4 
f .  5 or more 
GO to Survey III  (Next Page ) 
4 .  Do you in t en d  to have any children? 
a .  no ( I f  no , go to  Survey III , next page ) 
h .  
5 .  How many ch i ldren do you exp ec t t o  have al to gether? 
a .  1 
h .  2 
c .  3 
d .  4 
e .  5 or more 
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1. Whi ch o f  the f o l lowing groups do y ou feel  is mo s t  respon s ib le f or 
p op ulat i on growth : 
a .  p eop le who a re poorer t han you are 
h .  p eo p le who a re more wea lthy t han you are 
c .  peop l e  who h ave ab out t he same income as you do 
d .  Peop le o f  al l incomes share equal ly i n  the amoun t they contribute 
to  pop ulat ion growth . 
2 .  Wh i ch o f  the f o l lowin g gro ups do you fee l i s  mos t  responsible for 
po pulat ion growth : 
a .  people o f  your own race 
h .  people o f  a race o t her t han your own 
c .  People o f  al l races s ha re equal ly' in  the amount t hey cont r ibut e  
t o  popula t i on growt h .  
3 .  Whi ch o f  the f o l lowing group s do y ou fee l i s  mo s t  responsib le for 
p opula t i on growt h : 
a .  p e op l e  o f  your own r e l i gion 
b .  p eo p le who have re li gious preferences d i f ferent from your own 
c .  Peop le o f  a ll r e l i gious pe rs ua s i ons share e qually i n  the amount 
t hey con tribut e to populat ion gr owth . 
APPEND IX F 
Sex : 
1 .  
2 .  
Ra ce : 
1 .  
2 �-
3 .  
male 
femal e 
b lack 
wh it e 
o t her 
APPENDIX F :  BACKGROUND IN FORMATION 
Do you belong to a church o r  rel i gious organizat ion ? 
1 .  yes 
2 .  no 
5 7  
I f  yes , t o  wha t re li gious denominat ion o r  organi zat ion do you 
b elong ? 
Wh ich o f  t he f o ll owing s t atements comes c losest  to expres s ing your 
relat ion ship to  reli gion in general ? 
1 .  I am a deep ly re ligious person 
2 .  I am a moderately religio us p er son 
3 .  I am not a ve ry re lig ious pe rson 
4 .  I am not relig ious at a l l  
How o ld we re y o u  at  your l as t  b i rt hday ?  
What was t he h ighest educat ional l evel reached 
1 .  no formal schoo l ing 
2 .  les s than high schoo l 
3 .  s ome h igh s ch oo l  
4 .  h igh schoo l completed 
5 .  s ome co l l e ge 
6 .  co llege completed  
7 .  graduat e schoo l 
What is your p re sent educ at iona l s t atus ?  
1 .  Freshman 
2 .  S ophomore 
3 .  Junior  
4 .  S enior  
What i s  your maj or f i el  d 0 f s t ud y ?  
by your father? 
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Your father ' s  main o ccupat ion is (or was ) : 
Give the name o f  h is job  ( i . e . , "auto mechan ic " or tell  the kind 
o f  work he does  -- not where he works . 
Wh ich o f  the fol lowing cate go ries comes closest to the type o f  place 
you were l iving in when you were 16 yea rs old?  
1 .  In open coun try but not on a farm 
2 .  On a farm 
3 .  In a small cit y  o r  town (under 5 0 , 000)  
4 .  In a medium-s ize c ity ( 5 0 , 000-250 , 000) 
5 .  In a suburb near a lar ge c ity 
6 .  In a large city (over 2 5 0 , 000 ) 
APPENDIX G 
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APPENDIX G :  QUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS 
Direct ions : 
Please answe r every i t em on the ques t i onna ire . When an answer is 
d i f f i cult , choo se the one wh ich most  nearly f i t s  what ' you think , or , 
where ap p ropr iat e ,  ind ica t e  " I  do n ' t  know" . 
Please do not wri t e  yo ur name on the ques t ionna ire . The quest ionnaire 
is ent irely ind ependent o f  the course you are enrol led in , and your 
re sponses will remain compl etely anonymous . Your t eachers wil l  not see  
the que s t ionnaires or  t he resul t s . 
The numbers shown in par entheses  and beside answer categories should 
be igno red ; they are included on l y  to as s i s t  the p ro cessing o f  your 
answers . 
Th ank y ou for p art icipa t ing in this s tudy . 
APPENDIX H 
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APPENDIX H :  SUMMARY OF THE FREQUENCY 
OF CORRECT RE SPON SES TO ITEMS INCLUDED 
IN THE SURVEY OF POPULATION KNOWLEDGE* 
Quest ion (Correct Response ) 
I .  What is t he populat ion o f  t he world 
today? ( 3 . 9  b il l ion) 
Spec i f ic 
2 .  The populat ion o f  the  wo rld is . . . 
( increasing)  
3 .  
General 
Wha t  i s  the po pulat ion o f  t he Uni te d  
S t ates  tod ay ?  ( about 2 1 0  mi ll ion ) 
Spe c i f ic 
4 .  Whi ch o f  the fo l lowing count ries has 
t he grea t e s t  numb er of people?  ( Ch ina) 
Spe c i f ic 
5 .  Whi ch o f  the fo l lowing coun t r ies has 
the fas t es t  growin g populat ion i n  the 
wor l d  t o day? (Mexico) 
Spec i f i c  
6 .  In the l as t  few y ear s , the a ct ual 
numb er o f  p eople  i n  the U . S . . . .  
(has in c reased by over a mi l l ion) 
Spe c i f i c  
7 .  Al l e l s e b eing equal , a c on t inuing 
Ame r ican family s i ze wh ich averages 
3 chi l dren wou l d  re sul t s  in . . .  
(a popula t ion wh ich w il l  grow cont in-
uous ly)  
Gen e ral 
8 .  The U . S .  po pula t ion . . .  ( is 7 5 %  urban)  
Spe c i f ic 
Correct Respons es 
Freq . % 
30 14 . 2  
15 7 7 4 . 1  
7 7  36 . 3  
140 6 6 . 0  
4 1 . 9 
2 8  1 3 . 2  
9 2  4 3 . 4  
1 00 4 7 . 2  
9 .  In the last  few years , legal immi ­
grat ion f rom o ther coun t ri es has . . .  
( represen t ed ab out 2 5 %  o f  o ur annual 
populat ion growth)  
Speci f i c  
1 0 .  To know for sure whether a country ' s  
populat i on i s  growin g ,  you would have 
to know . . .  
( i f  the b irth  rate is larger than the 
death ra t e )  
General 
1 1 .  In general , coun t ries wh ich have become 
ma inl y  urb an and indus t r ial . . .  
(decrea se thei r b irth rat e s )  
Gene ral 
1 2 . In the l e s s  d eveloped coun t r i es . . .  
(b irth rat es are hi gh )  
General 
1 3 .  Wh ich has not been a maj or cause o f  
the po pul at ion exp lo s ion . . .  
( increase in b i rth rat e )  
General 
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5 1  24 . 1  
1 7 6 8 3 . 0 
60  28 . 3  
1 7 0 80 . 2  
1 7  8 . 0 
*Que s t ions are labeled as genera l or  sp ec i f ic t o  ind ica t e  their inclus ion 
in e i t her the d imen s ion o f  genera l popu lat ion knowl ed ge or the dimension 
o f  spec i f ic populat i on knowl edge . 
